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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

Here It Is knee-deep In Aug
ust and If anyone knows where 
the long,hot summer has gone 
won’t  he speak up? Baseball 
season closed this week and 
football practice begins In a 
m atter of days. There are four
teen more days to swim and If 
you have any unfinished vaca
tion business, you’d better be af
te r  doing It because, ohlllen, 

th a t  clanging you hear in the 
distance Is no Big Ben, a t’s the 
school bell.

And now for the big news we 
promised you last week concern
ing one H. N. "Pat" Patterson 
rand Patterson’s Cafe — Mr. P at
terson has won nation-wide 
honors In a  contest sponsored 
by Swift and Company, which 
began last May. The company 
offered prizes of blue-ribbon 
winner beef calves to concerns 
sponsoring the best advertise
ment campaigns during the 
month of May. Judges In the 
contest were In no way connect
ed  with Swift and Company, and 
the evaluation was based on ori
ginality, Imagination and appeal 
of the contestant's advertising 
plans. Mr. Patterson captured 
top  honors In his division and 
h as  been declared winner In the 
National contest. We think It's 
a n  honor for the town and com
munity as well as for Patter
son’s Cafe, so why don’t you 
drop by and tell the Pattersons 
all of us add our congratula
tions. Little towns arc small In 
size only, and we think Pat pro
ved th a t by putting his Cafe 
righ t on top of the map and In 
capital letters too. Swift and 
Company should be Just a  wee 
mite proud of Patterson too, for 
he’s made all of us more aware 
o f  their products and In an-ef
fort to make “home cooking" 
have th a t "dining out" appeal, 
we reach for the same products 
the cafe uses. Just when th a t 
calf will arrive from the Swift 
Forms we don’t  know, but he's 
going to be a  “huxle” th a t well 
-all w ant to see and he’ll be on 
exhibit very soon.

And here's the news you 
*£r-Qwn-up folks have been walt
z in g  a t — adult swim (classes be

g in  August  J 18 a t the-
Sw lm m ih?*r£ '^afue youngsters 
accomplished so much during 
the ir training session th a t the 
adults have been demanding 
some of the same, so here It Is

Football Admission 
Charges Increased
The district committee has 

voted to Increase admission 
charges for football games to 
$1.00 for adults with children 
admission of 25c to remain the 
same, according to BUI Ford, 
Superintendent of Baird schools.

The reason for the increase 
Is because of the Increase In the 
cost of athletic equipment. It 
costs about $100 to suit out each 
boy with much of the equipment 
having to be replaced each year. 
Athletic -Insurance will cost 
about $12 per boy, making the 
total cost for insurance alone 
about $400.00. First aid equip
ment will cost another $200.00, 
which will Include about 2 cases 
of tape. Ju s t for the 10 games 
officials wlU cost $630.00. This 
Is taken from the gate before It 
it split.

Baird has been able to carry 
Itself fairly well because of the 
fine support of the fans. Bad 
weathers last year h u rt crowds 
a t several of the games, as well 
as the distance Baird had to 
travel for their playoff game
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Sheriff's Posse Sponsorinfa All- 
Colored Rodeo August 11 ■ l)
Callahan County Sheriff’s . calf roping and Brahman bull 

Posse Is sponsoring a worldJ riding.
champlo’nshlp AM-Colored Ro- I There will a so be a matched 
deo a t the Baird Arena Friday calf roping cor test between Cal
and Saturday, August 22 and 23,
Performances will begin a t 
8:15 P. M.

A parade will open festivities 
a t 5:00 P. M. Friday, August 22.
Riding Clubs and Sheriff’s Pos
ses for neighboring towns have
been Invited to take part In the i . . .
parede and Grand Entry. Sever- Balrd favorite, Alex Alender. 
al clubs have sent word th a t Tony Travis, owner and direc- 
they will be here. j tor of the FI: tog T Ranch of

Rodeo events will consist o f , Houston, will : ornlsh stock and 
saddle bronc and bareback direct the s low. Admission: 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, Adults $1.50 anjd Children 75c

vln Greely of Houston and War 
nle Robinson >f Temple. These 
boys are consi lered top among 
the Colored co /boys. Each roper 
will try three alvcs each night.

Rodeo clown i and bull fight
ers will be Dl: k Stewart and a

Baird School 
Plant Improved

the Income a t the gate with 
money from the regular school 
budget to carry athletics, ac
cording to Mr. Ford.

Baird can be proud of one of 
the best fields In the state to 
play their games on. This year, 
a new fence has been added 
around the field. The Interscho- 
lostlc League h as  encouraged 
this to be done and in several 
instances have required a  fence 
around the field for the protec
tion of players and officials. Al
though' Baird has never had any 
such Instance of having to pro
tect the officials because of fan 
action and It is hoped they never 
will, It did add quite a  bit to 
the looks of the field. The fence 
will not keep cars from parking 
In the field, and the normal 60c 
per car fee will be charged as 
to the past. .1

-----------0 ■
Tigers Down Yanks; 
Win Little League

,  Baird Little League completed 
their season Monday night, 
August 11, with the Tigers com
ing out on top for the entire 
season.

The Yankees won the first 
Classes will begin a t 9 a. m. and j half of the season and the Tl- 
last until 10:30. Three divisions, I gers won the second half, 
beginners, Intermediates a n d 1 on  Monday night, August 11, 
.swimmers are planned with spe- the Yankees and Tigers met 
clal life guard instructors for and the Tigers won by a score 
each class. Pcrsclial problems of 4 to 3 In the playoffs. Pitching 
from mastering the most basic for the Yanks was Tommy Bar- 
strokes through professional ton and the Tiger moundsman 
techniques will be covered and Was Robert Lee Griggs, 
you’ll gain from It whether you Yhc o ian ts  and Braves met 

In the consolation playoff game 
the same evening and the 
Giants won by a score of 10 to 7. 
Rlchts Grow and Larry Mor
rison pitched for the Braves and 
Rickie Joy and Richard Wind
ham hurled for the third place 
Giants.

Batting' averages for the play
ers of the four teams and the 
team averages are as folows: 

TIGERS
McIntosh — .518; Griggs — 

.250; Monroe — '.244; Jones — 

.417; Harris — .673; Ault, E. — 
,143; Wallace — .090; Saunders
— .090; Hart — .000; Sutphen
— .100; O’Bryant — .143; Smith
— .000; Morgan — .143; Bearden
— .000; Snyder — .033. Team 
average — .183.

YANKEES
... „ , ___ Alexander, W. — .403; Bartonwith all six energetic young- — 57g. Beu — 568 j aggers — 

sters In for a  swim and all of

Bill K Ford Supt. of Baird 
with Wink. All games are played “  . * reports th a t the fol- 
on a 50-50 basis, a t home and | improvements were made

— — *
At the football stadium, new 

scats, seating 360 people, were 
added, costing $1211.00. Four- 
foot retaining fence around the 
playing field, costing $800. A 
ticket office has been added and 
more addition to the concession 
stand which cost $213.00.

Auditorium lights have been 
added to the high school’s audi
torium, costing $216.00. For the 
science department, new teach
ing equipment has been added, 
costing $500.00. Two new type
writers have been purchased for 
the commercial department, 
costing $223.00. The library has 
a new card filing cabinet, cost
ing $159.00.

New kitchen equipment, a t a 
cost of $4,072.00 has been added 
to the  caietorlum.

At Grade School, new furni
ture for the eighth grade, cost
ing $290.00. Furniture has been 
sanded and varnished In grades 
1 - 7 .  Teaching aids for the 
grade school was purchased a t 
$350.00.
Total spent for equipment and 
maintenance was $8,075.00. 

-----------0----------

Mrs. Hedrick Dies; 
Buried Saturday
Mrs. Mollle Elizabeth Hedrick, 

50, of Fort Worth, died Friday 
morning in a hospital there 
after a short Illness.

She was . born In Haskell 
County May 30, 1908. She lived 
in the Abilene and Baird areas 
for several years before moving 
to Fort Worth. Her husband, 
John Hedrick, Is a retired car
penter.

Funeral was held a t 4 pm . 
Saturday • a t f Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel 'to  Baird. Burial 
was to Ross Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband 
of Fort Worth; five brothers, 
George McGee1 of Abilene, Jim 
of Redlands, dtfif., Taft of San 
Angelo, Elbert of Galveston, and 
Fred of Kerrvllle. Three sisters 
preceded her in death.

Fire Dept. Completes 
County Rescue Unit
Baird’s Volunteer Fire Depart

ment, with help of Callahan 
County Commissioner’s Court 
and the Baird City Council, has 
completed purchese of a rescue 
unit to be used wherever need
ed in the county.

The complete unit, consisting 
of skin diving equipment, boat 
and trailer, oars, life preservers 
and drag hooks, was purchased 
for $510.00. The money was 
raised by the three above named 
bodies.

The new equipment plus the 
Recuscltator already owned by 
the Fire Department gives this 
county a complete rescue unit.
I t will be stored and maintain
ed by the Baird Fire Department 
and will be used only In rescue 
work. Fire Chief Ray Black 
states th a t if anyone In the 
county needs a rescue unit, and 
he hopes It’s never needed, to 
contact the Baird Fire Depart
ment.

-----------0-----------
Former Baird Woman 
Dies Wednesday
Mrs. J. F. Oreenrock, former 

Baird resident, died In Mineral 
Wells last Wednesday and fun- 
eral was held Thursday a t 2:30 ln regard to 
P. M. a t the First Methodist School Budget.

Callahan County Pioneer Reunion 
Expected To Draw 3,580 People
Officials of the Callahan first vice president, Oscar Pyeatt 

County’s 20th annual Pioneer of Clyde, second vice president, 
Reunion are expecting some and Mrs. B. L. Boydstun of Baird 
3,500 pioneers, their descendants secretary-treasurer, 
and visitors to Cross Plains to- J Four successive years the Re
day, Friday. W. Clyde White, union has been held in Tread- 
former county Judge and now way p ark with Its trees shading 
Baird City Commissioner will be speakers’ stand, square dance
principal speaker.

After registration, which be
gins a t 9:30 a.m. a t the booth 
a t Treadway Park, B. H. Free
land of Baird, reunion president, 
will welcome visitors, and Intro
duce the speaker. The morning 
program will begin with group 
singing led by Doyle Burchfield, 
and Invocation by Mrs. George 
Baum, Cross Plains.

Silent tribute to deceased pio
neers will precede White's ad
dress. Special guests will be in
troduced before the noon basket

platform, concession stands and 
other attractions. The familiar 
old “waterwagon” with numer
ous spigots will furnish Ice wa
ter.

Hundreds of pioneers from, 
several states, Including Califor
nia, Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
are expected to attend.

-----------0-----------
United Fund Names 
Three Committees

The directors of the United 
. . , , ,  Fund met in regular meeting
lunch spread by families ln the j l a s t  w e e k  a n d  t h e  l o w i n g

committees were appointed:park.
Officers of the pioneers’ asso

ciation besides Freeland are 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn of Baird,

Church there.

B U D G E T  H E A R IN G
There will be a public hearing 

the 1958-1959 
a t the Clyde Ray Black,

Publicity: J. L. Ault, Mrs. Joe 
Harris and Charles Young.

Budget: James Eubanks, J. V. 
Thompson, Mrs. I. E. Warren, 
Mrs. John T. Towler, and Lowell 
Boyd.

Campaign: C. W. Sutphen, 
Floy McCaw, Mrs.

High School on Tuesday n ig h t,! Tom Barton, Terrill Williams,
Mr and Mrs Oreenrock lived ! August 19, at 8:00 P. M. L. C. Cash and Randall Jackson,

in Baird for several vears when I A11 Persons interested ln the | The Budget Committee ha* 
he worked for the T&P Railroad sch001 budget are cordially In- called a meeting Thursday, Aug. 
and moved to Fort Worth from vlted t0 attend this meeting. 14, 8:00 P. M. ln the Commls-
here. Mr. Oreenrock passed away I -----------0----------- sloners court room a t the court
a few years aeo ln Ft Worth ! Visitors last week with Mr. to hear requests from any group 

‘and Mrs. J. V. Thompson and or organization who wish to beThe many friends here of Mrs. Mary Jo were Mr. and Mrs. Clate Included in the budget of the
Oreenrock were saddened a t the ■ Hall of Henderson, Alabama and United Fund for the coming 
news of her death. | Mabel Hall of Sidney. year.

a re  a  rank beginner or an ex
perienced swimmer. If you want 
to Improve your swimming abil
ity  or just plain learn the sport 
from the paddle stage on up 
then  make your plans now to 
a tte n d  the adult swim classes 
Monday through Saturday of 
next week and coll the pool for 
full details.

Mrs. Virgil Hill has had some 
extra special visitors this week, 
Billy and Debbie James (Bill 

a n d  Doris James’ two young
sters) from Abilene, Jane and 
Cathy Carl (Catherine James 
Carl’s babies) from Goree, and 
Elizabeth and Eleanor Hill (Clif
ton and Eleanor’s beautiful 
daughters) from Houston. 
There never was a  younger 
h e a rt than  . Vida Hills, and we 
a re  never more aware of It than 
when we see th a t lovely person

them  enjoying It.
Its been a  happy time this 

week for Frances and S. N. 
Dunlap because they’ve had 
some very welcome visitors. 
Randy and Carla Matson are 
here from Pampa and Sam and 
Eddie Jean Matson are visiting 
from Magnolia, Ark.

And It’s exceptionally gay at 
th e  McCleary homestead now 
too because Pink Hart and dau
ghters are here from Katy.

Good to see too is Jack Simms 
on furlough after illness that 
had  him hospitalized a t Ft. Sam 
Houston recently. Jack, Pat and 
the young’uns, Cheryl Sue and 
Bobby Jack blew ln from San 
Antonio Monday for a visit with 
th e  home folks.

Back homo and chipper again 
Is our gal Evetto Meadows who 
is recuperating from surgery 
and Just pert nigh all line and 
well again.

{Continued on Page 8)

.388; Steakley — .384; Elliott — 

.000; Ault, J. — .265; Warren — 

.100; McKennon — .295; Brame
— .000; Selig — .111; Barron — 
.000; Towler — .173; Trowbridge

100; Franke — .000. Team 
average — .218;

GIANTS 
Jackson — .286; Joy, R. — 

.304; Windham, R. — .540; Joy, 
D. — .119; Stanley — .091; Dren- 
non — .333; Gordon — .326; 
McGowan — .121; Atwood — 
.000; Jaggars, J. — .000; Cun
ningham — .000; Donaway 
.107; Northrupp — .000. Team 
average — .175.

BRAVES 
Abernathy — .097; Crow — 

.330; Dahms — .317; Ross — 

.333; Lopez — .262; Stephenson
— .188; Robbins — .294; Mitchell
— .381; Miller — .063; Hughes
— .000; Alexander — .052; Bol 
linger — .111; Windham, D. — 
.295; Morrison — .375; Darnell 
_  .077; Archer — .000. Team 
average — .136.

Coach Jefferies 
Sets Grid Workouts

Football practice will begin 
August 25 with two a day work
outs for the first week according 
to Coach H. R. Jefferies. Prac
tices will be held a t 7:00 and at 
5:30 In the afternoon until 
school starts. Boys who will be 
out for the team will be Issued 
equipment on Sunday, August 
24. At tha t time they will also 
be given a physical examination 
a t 2 o'clock.

Fifteen lettermen are expected 
to be on hand for. the Initial 
workouts as well as about 15 
squadmen from last years team 
and oncoming freshmen. *1716 
first game Is a t home against 
Cross Plains on the Bears home 
field September 5.

The Baird schedule Is prob
ably the toughest since Coach 
Jefferies has been a t Baird, with 
several Class A teams among 
the non-district opponents. As 
for district competition, the 
Bears will be rated as co-favor- 
ltes along with Jim Ned, who 
likewise will be returning sev
eral lettermen. Gorman looks as 
a  threat to both teams. Rising 
Star and May, the new comers, 
both lost heavily to graduation 
and are not expected to be coun- 
ed on as to have much this year 
with young boys. However, by 
district competition all the dope 
may be thrown out the window 
with all the teams fighting for 
the championship.

-----------0-----------
Rowden Revival . .  .
The revival a t the Rowden 

Baptist Church will sta rt F ri
day evening, August 15th, and 
continue through August 24th. 
A. H. Williams, pastor of tho 
Trent Baptist Church, will do 
the preaching.

Morning services will be a t 
10:30 and evening services a t 
8 o’clock. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend these services.

-----------0-----------
Week end visitors with Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Daniel were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Daniel and chil
dren of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Downing of Jal, New 
Mexco.
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500 Attend 12th Annual Dudley Reunion 
Held Sunday, August 10, At Baptist Church

By Hamilton Wright Iter, and McCoy at piano. Ap- 
1 plausc followed deft harmonica 

Reporter - News Staff Writer ■ p]ay[ng by Mrs. Joe King, Den- 
Dudley old timers sang and ton valley. A quartet sang “Pro

nto barbecue Sunday at th e ir ; clous Memories” In remem- 
12th annual reunion. brancc of Mrs. Matt Crawford,

During the day approximately 84 of the Dudley area who Is 
500 thronged the grounds. ; sl(;j. slK, bad attended all pre- 

Thc day's festivities began In vious reunions since organlzat- 
the  Baptist Church where sing- j jon 12 years ago. The quartet 
era from over the area sang old compriscd L. H. Hayhurst, Neal, 
time hymns. President Frank j  carpenter, McCoy, with Mrs.

Rock at piano. Many others led 
the assembly In oldtlmc songs.

Among those who came from 
a distance were Jim Motley, 
Knott; R. L. Watson, Eastland; 
John K. Turner, Eeagraves.

Some old timers noted In the 
crowds were Mr. and Mrs. Fln- 

catlon was by Rev. Richard P itt- j ,ey Coughran, Mrs E. J. Neal, 
man. Dudley Methodist pastor. Mrs Emma Floyd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ice water and coffee were avail- D. F. Downing, Ely Neal, Pete

Carpenter called on scores to 
lead congregational singing.

At noon long tables Impro
vised from wide boadrs suppor
ted by empty oil barrels held 
tood of all sorts, suppllmented 
by barbecue beef and beans 
cooked on the ground by Oscar 
Zlmmerlce of Lawn. The lnvo-

able throughout the day. 
Carpenter Oldest

Downing, E. L. Dearman, who 
came to the area In 1890, J. E. 
Scott, Clyde, who came In 1885, 

The oldest person to attend Mrs arace (Motley) Barlow, 
was probably J. H. Carpenter, wamle May. Miss Annie Cut- 
former Callahan County Judge. blrth M M ••shorty" Thompson, 
He Is 90. Several came from Cal- i j  c  RUSSen Who In 1900 helped 
lforaia, Including Mr. and Mrs. haui iumbc'r for the Baptist 
Herb Stockton, El Centro; Mrs. Church m which the reunion 
Guy Edwards. Fresno, and Mrs. • pr0gram was given, W. C. Bur- 
W. L. Kecle of Escondido. j icsont Calvin Rogers. WU1 Nes-

Five singing sisters — Sue. mlth Mrs Edgar Holly, Mr. and 
Jan , Mlckl and Patsy Burleson. Mrs will Roberson. Tee Baulch. 
accompanied on piano by Ru -  j om ccrs of thc reunlon aasoCm 
enlivened afternoon singing ,atlon besldcs Pres,dent Carpen- 
They live near Dudley. A duet ■ are o u  Ncfll vlce prcsldent; 
by Mrs. Claude Rock Eula. and and L H Hayhurat. secretary- 
Mra. Joyce ColUe, Eula, accom- trcasurer
panled on piano by Henry Me- Zimmerlee, early arrival. pre- 
Coy. AbUene, was well received. I d 160 ^  of barbecue
Several quartets were heard. In- bcef 18 of plnt0 beans,
eluding one by Raymond Mor- d an bnmense pot of coffee, 
gan, Ott Neal, Frank Car pen-

SUPPO RT 
J-H CLUB WORK 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Atwell News
By Mrs. Roy Tatom

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and children visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Tatom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson and 
children of Coos Bay, Oregon 
visited Maggie and Myrtle Wil
son last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and boys left Tuesday of last 
week for ten days vacation In 
New Mexico and Colorado. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Foster and children 
of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster and 
son of Clovis, New Mexico visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sessions 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ses
sions over the week end and a t
tended church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bent
ley of Putnam attended the 
Primitive Baptist Church here 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom, 
Beverly and Kimberly spent the 
week end In Odessa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Hutchins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arcle Hubbard.

Mrs. Jim Hewes, Mrs. Frank 
Maher and Maggie Wilson were 
shopping In Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. Bobby Dillard and girls 
of AbUene, Mrs. J. D. Goble and 
children of Cross Plains and 
Mrs. Harold Morgan and boys 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle, Mrs. Pat 
Hughes visited with Mr. Pat 
Hughes who Is a t Waco over 
the week end.

---------- 0----------
Tecumseh Topics

By LlUlan Crawford

Friends and neighbors met 
Monday morning a t Denton Val
ley for a cemetery working, and 
I must say it was well done.

There were 30 men, women, 
boys and girls who donated their 
time In an effort to give the 
cemetery a  general cleaning. 
Many of you know for the past 
two years the weeds have grown 
extremely tall and many tree 
sprouts needed to be cut back. 
Several remarked th a t It look
ed cleaner all over than  they 
had ever seen It, so If you are 
passing by, please look and see 
what has been done.

i
Peopli Spots In The News

We had two elderly visitors. 
Mrs. A. L. McIntosh and G. W. 
Allen, who Is suffering from a 
badly burned foot he received a 
few weeks ago while fighting

Oplin Observations
By Daphine Floyd

Rowden Round-Up
By Mrs. B. Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Llnewea- 
ver and boy of Abllen visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs| E. E. Akin.

Mrs. Olln English and Donny 
and Mrs. Landers of Freeport 
visited Mrs. Leila Gibbs 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bartley 
and children of Vinton, Ohio 
are visiting relatives and friends 
and attended Church a t Rowden 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCoy of 
Baird visited his sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Gibbs and Raymond and 
attended church service a t the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Voncllle Gibbs and Judy 
and Mrs. Leila Gibbs visited Mrs. 
C. V. Tabor, Mrs. Jewell Swanzy 
and Miss Anna Belle Tabor In 
Clyde Saturday.

Don MUler of Arizona Is visi
ting relatives In Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
Jerry and Mrs. Alma Chatham 
of Baird and Lester and Virglle 

temedley of Big Spring visited

Mrs. M. C. Miller was hosplt-
__allzed a few days the first of

to k p 1 from la*t week for some x-rays andhis barn. . observau on jn order f0r the doc-
lMIV „ „  V1U1,C. ^ p l e  gathered from far and , tor to be a little more acurate
Before leaving, the crowd ga- ^  0\he i  on W* diagnosis. The x-rays

thered In the shade of the lone j Homecoming at Dudley last showed several ulcer like tumors
tree and tried to work out a  plan
by which the cemetery could be 
kept In good shape. A committee 
of four was appointed to call 
another cemetery working when 
most needed. Mrs. Annie Mae 
Crawford was elected secretary.

Donating to the cemetery 
fund were:

Mrs. Lena K endrick...... $5.00
Oron C onnell.................  $1.00

....Ira Crawford .................  $5.00
Pete Allen ......      $5.00
Blan Odom ......    $5.00
Oran Kendrick .............. $5.00
J. T. Gibson .................  $5.00
Mrs. Betty W alker..........$1.00
If anyone wants to donate to 

the cemetery fund, you may do 
so by cash or check, mailed to 
Mrs. Annie Mae Crawford, Rt. 
2, Clyde.

In The District Court of Calla
han County, Texas, 42nd Judi
cial District.

No. 11,12$
MRS. EARLENE CARROUTH 

vs JOHNNY FRED CARROUTH 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: Johnny Fred Carrouth 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, to 
be held a t the Court House of 
said County, In the City of 
Baird, Callahan County, Texas, 
on or before ten o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty two (42) days 
from the date of issuance here
of; that is to say, a t or before 
ten o’clock A. M. of Monday, the 
1st day of September, 1958, and 
answer the petition of Mrs. 
Earlene Carrouth, Plaintiff, In 
Cause No. 11,128, styled Mrs. 
Earlene Carrouth vs. Johnny 
Fred Carrouth, In which action, 
the said Mrs. Earlene Carrouth 
Is the only Plaintiff, and Johnny 
Fred Carrouth Is the only De
fendant, said Petition having 
been filed In sakl Court on the 
29th day of April, 1957, which 
said suit Is as follows:
A Divorce action, showing both 

parties to be residents of the 
sjate of Texas, for a year, and 
tlfe Plaintiff having been a resi
dent of Callahan County six 
months prior to the filing here
of, Plaintiff and Defendant hav
ing been married In October' of 
1941, and separated In March 
1957; said marriage becoming 
Insupportable; no property be
ing accumulated; to said union, 
there being four (4) children

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

CHEAPER THAN OWNING 
YOUR OWN MACHINE20c per load 

DRY YOUR WASH - 40 lb s.. . .  40c
COIN OPERATED WASH DAY OR NIGHT

West Third — AIR CONDITIONED — Sam Gilliland Building

Sunday. A very large crowd at- in the Intestine and stomach 
tended, ** anil the sing- which erupt and thus causes a 
lng couldn t  V c n  better 1053 0f blood, resulting in a  very 

you w 1: re  fortunate iow blood count. The doctor pre- 
hear those ringers 8cribed a close diet and plenty 

♦hi0 f.noue.h duf)ng of rest, so friends are wishing 
the day and cot itlnuod singing for her a speedy recovery, 
after the closing prayer by Da- ■ . . .  „  '
vld Coffman. I. “ f; and Mrs-H. Wlndhan vlsl-

. . . .  . . .  . . .  _  . ,  _ ted her aunt, Mrs. Rose Ktrkcn-
,  !h5  Z ' t l  doU of Law'n la*t Sunday after-no, Calif., is visit lng her daugb- noon

ter, Mrs. Elbert Crawford. Un-1 c . . „
fortunately her c aughtcr fell on ' .. ^ rs‘ ^ dne^ Harville visited 
the bumper guar d of a car last her closest neighbor. Mrs. Joe : bom, as follows: Rex Ralph Car. 
week and broke .some ribs, b u t . !lutla"(1 ,!ast SundaV afternoon, jrouth, age 8, a boy; a  twy, Wilma
Is feeling better ,Mrs- Rutland has been on the ------  —  "

m  r  .. !«lck list for quite a while nowMrs. M. E. How ion. a one-time
resident of the community, re
cently passed aw y and the body 
was laid to rest at Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. !. E. Crawford 
Relta Faye, Car >lyn and Eddie 
Ronald, of Garlalnd. made a few 
short visits with the Crawford 
relatives on their way home af
ter a vacation In New Mexico.

A number of friends and re
latives visited lh the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. l i t  Crawford and 
Lynda Sunday 1 ight.

Odie Smcdley over the week end.
Mrs. Sterling Odom and chil

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Von
clllc Gibbs and Judy Friday eve
ning. )

Mrs. B. Crow visited Mrs. 
John Adair Friday evening.

Mrs. Ludle Owens of Okla
homa Is spending some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Adair.

Mrs. Gene Mauldin and Mrs. 
B. Crow visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Akin Monday morning.

Little Cynthia Brown of Abi
lene spent the week end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. terry Baker and 
son of Tuscola islted Mrs. Ba
ker’s parents, M . and Mrs. John 
Poindexter, Tuc day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work were 
in New Braunfi is Tuesday and 
Wednesday of tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cee Baulch, Ann 
Barton and Donna Drennan at- 
tened the Dudley Homecoming 
Sunday.

■----------e-----------
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Ross the past week of Manchaca visited Beulah and

and still isn’t doing too well.
Visiting with Mrs. Tommie 

Windham Sunday afternoon 
were her sister, Mrs. Oriff Par
ker of Novice and two grand
daughters, Doris Tate and Pat 
Muriel.

Week end visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd were 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Barrett of Lawn.

-----------0-----------
Cottonwood New*

By Hasel I. Respess

Jon Scarpelll of Midland, is 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Mitchell.

Roy Bowman of Paint Rock 
visited his cousin, Larry Spivey, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. May and family 
and John Woody visited In Em
ery last week

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Blgbee 
and family of Telephone visi
ted Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Gilleland

Jack Carrouth, age 7; a girl, 
Glenda Mae Carrouth, age 7; 
and a boy, Freddie Don Carrouth, 
age 5. The. Plaintiff prays for 
custody and support in the a- 
motmt of $25.00 per month per 
child, and also prays for attor
ney's fees, and for the co6t  of 
the action.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
date of Its Issuance, It shall be 
returned  unserved.

WITNESS, Clerk of the Dis
tric t Court of Callahan County, 
Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, At 
office In the City of Baird, this 
16th day of July, 1958.

CORRIE DRISKILL
Mrs. Corrle DrlsklU, Clerk of 

the District Court of Calla
han County, Texas

29-4-c

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. T . B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 
Other hours by appointment 
iYt Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

General Fire & 
Casualty Insurance 

Jackson Ins. Agency
Baird, Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

FwTTWTTmTTTTTTTw TTTTTw

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

285 Market 8 treet 
Baird, Texas

e A A A A A A A  J.  J.  A A . »  J  ■ -A m. m. mPTfPTrTTTTTTTTT WWTT fTTf

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D,
Phvulrlan -  Surgeon -  X-M&r 
focal Burgeon for TOP W L 

Office Co. Hospital. Phone S3 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird, Texas \

L. L .NBlackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

AMBULANCE 8ERVI0B
Wylie Funeral Home

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texae

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Office 238 Home 206
Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
137 Market St. Baird
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were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker 
of Texarkana, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nixon and children of 
Kilgore and Mrs. Harold Stone 
and children of Dallas.

................................................................................................................. .

Eat in Cool Contort at
PATTERSON'S CAFf

BAIRD, TEXAS

“ Where Quality Makes The Difference”

Hazel Respess and Mrs. Francis 
Gilleland Sunday and Monday.

V. L. Fulton attended the 
Fulton reunion a t McLean over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley of 
Clyde visited E. E. Weaver and 
Mary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thornton of 
Abilene, Mrs. J. A. Wilson and 
Ruby attended a family reunion 
a t Shamrock over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Davis of Carlsbad, N. M. visited 
In the Respess home Friday.

George Foster has a  brother 
from California visiting him for 
the first time fn 17 years.

Fielding Winchester of Ibex 
Is spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Joy.

Mrs. Walker and family of 
Hobbs, N. M. visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Hobert Kelly and Mr. 
Kelly Saturday.

Mrs. Francis Gilleland and W. 
J. Coats attended singing h t 

A  Scranton Thursday n ig h t |

Any bwttwtr ta •*  tw w , U rn  * .

wMA U *• «TMt <LotK, pay, •»  f t,
briMN In s . fHt l« bw

k  Mribd by m .  * * •  ^  
bwmrnce mw,p»tn  r f  AomHc*.

© • * »  W .  I « w r a n «  I t  *1mfr —Am 
wrrf* which M in  h pWotont and p n f.
h*W* 'w  yaa la bank wM» w. Sta* lal

Approved to make Title I and Title II Loans

First National Bank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 73RD YEAR OF SERVICE 

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1W5
Dependable Through The Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insusanoo Corporation 
Member Fedora) Reoeroe Syotem
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business

winter’s coming sooner than you think

IT'S THE LAW  
In Texas . . .

WIIO INHERITS PROPERTY 
IN ABSENCE OF WILL?

W hat will happen II you 
should die without executing a  
legal and proper will? Who will 
inherit your property? Your 
husband, wife, mother, father, 
children your wife’s relatives? 
The best way you can say who 
will have It Is to provide a  will 
which will protect your rightful 
beneficiaries and dispose of your 
property In accordance with 
your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
o r  dies “Intestate" as the law 
calls It, the property of th a t per 
son Is distributed according to a

B A I L E Y  
Funeral Home

EMBALMER AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DAY OR NIGIIT RHONE 3155 

Ambulance Sendee 
See Us For Burial Insurance 

eWW W W H H W W WHVWHM

detailed formula fixed by low. 
In some cases this may be the 
way you yourself would divide It 
— but In many cases It Is not.

The provisions of the law con
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are rather com
plicated, and all of the possibil
ities cannot be covered by a gen
eral statement.

There are different rules for 
real estate and for personal pro
perty, for community property 

i and for separate property, for 
homestead property, and for all 
of the many possible combina
tions of surviving relatives. Each 
situation must be carefully stud
ied to determine the correct dis
tribution of the property.

For example, here Is a general 
Idea of how the community pro
perty which you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
If you do not make a will prior 
to our death.

If your husband or wife sur
vives and there are no children, 
the surviving spouse receives all 
of the property.

If In addition, there are sur
viving children or descendants 
of deceased children, they would 
divide one-half of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would

TOP VIUIES
WIRE AND STEEL 

BARGAINS

Barb Wire, 2 pt. perfect 
12H ga. per SO rod 
roll   .....................  59.05

1035-12-1414 Sheep and 
Goat Fence, per 20 rod 
roll  ..........................  $11.50

Corrugated and V Crimp 
Iron Roofing, per 100 
square ft. .................  $9.20

1x12 Decking, per 100 
bd. ft. ..........   |7.00

2x4 and 2x6, per 100 
bd. ft. ......    $7.00

REPAIR LOANS
Borrow up to $3500.00. 
No Down Paym ent Five

At  f ir st  glance

—  BUT BEHINP THE SCENE /
/■ y r  .f+M
S '

t e a :3 HIP

You,
THE

TAXPAYER
SS-W5SI.

receive the other one-half.
Of course, grandchildren do 

not share In the estate unless 
their parent who would Inherit 
is deceased. And when descen
dants of previously deceased 
children do Inherit, they receive 
only the portion tha t the child 
would have received, regardless 
of the number of such descen
dants.

An odd note, perhaps. Is that 
the surviving spouse already 
owns one-half of the community 
estate prior to your death, and 
the law adds nothing to this 
share If there are children sur
viving.

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they divide the entire commun
ity estate between them.

Check Up on Social 
Security Payments
$30,449 In social security bene

fits was paid to some 686 persons 
In Collofean County for the 
month of December, 1957, accor
ding to official figures Just re
ceived by R. R. Tuley, Jr., district 
manager for the Social security 
Administration In Abilene.

This represents on Increase of 
some 30-35 per cent over com
parable figures far December, 
1956, he added.

These payments went to re
tired men and women past re
tirement age (62 for women, 65

for men), to severely disabled 
persons past age 50, to wives and 
dependent husbands of retired 

' persons, to children of retired or 
deceased parents (either under 

118 or disabled since before age 
118), to widows, dependent wi
dowers, and dependent parents 
(If no spouse dr child eligible for 
payment).

| Tuley urges all persons past 
retirement age to contact a  rep
resentative of the Abilene social 
security office as soon as pas- 

' slble, If they 1 ave had as much 
as two or thr :e years of social 

i security credl* on their past 
and present tim ings, to avoid 

I possible loss o j benefits through 
la  mlsundersta idlng of what is 
meant by “i etlrcment.” Too, 
upon the dcat t of anyone hold
ing a  social ecurlty card, in
quiry should t ) made regarding 
the possibility of survivor bene
fits due some members of the 
family. Delays hi making Inqui
ries can result In the loss of 
some benefits.

Rob Morris ’s Birthday Cele 
bratlon will be held on August 
21,1958, a t 7:15 P. M. a t the resi
dence Of M r  ' ---------------
White. It will
picnic and the
tended by the Dfder of the Eas
Kern Star to
their families 1 lCludlng the Put
nam Masons a 
also.

. Clyde 
basket lunch 

Invitation Is ex-

all Masons and

nd their families

Joe McIntosh Is 
Baseball Umpire

By Nancy Gann
An Odessa High School main

tenance worker, who can recall 
more than 39 years of participa
tion In semi-pro baseball, still 
keeps In close contact with the 
game as an active and respected 
umpire.

Mr. Joe McIntosh, native Tex
an who has played baseball for 
nearly half his life In Texas town 
has a pleasing os well as appeal
ing personality. He enjoys Joking 
with people and reminiscing 
about the old days.

Mr. McIntosh played semi-pro 
ball until he was fifty years old 
and once had a desire to go pro. 
He played catcher for such towns 
os Abilene, Coleman, Baird and 
Lawn. His lifetime batting, aver
age is .300.

Now much of his work In base
ball is connected with youth ac
tivities. He has worked with Little 
Leaguers for seven years and al
so works with the Pony League. 
When baseball games, Including 
district games, are played In this 
area, Mr. McIntosh will usually 
be there calling the balls and 
strikes.

Real Odessa baseball fans, like 
English teacher, Miss Norcne 
Morgan, like the way he calls 
the game, and like to talk to 
him about baseball.

“A game Just wouldn’t  seem 
right If Joe wasn’t there,” Miss 
Morgan said.

Players, too, like Buddy White, 
appreciate his wotrk and the 
help and advice he can give the 
players.

'Joe is a friend of the whole 
baseball team," said Buddy. “He 
Is very much Interested In how 
we come out, and he's not only 
a good sport but a hard worker. 
He helps keep the baseball dia
mond In really good shape so we 
might be able to play better 
ball.”

Despite his many years of par
ticipation In baseball, Mr. McIn
tosh likes other sports as well 
and there are few baseball or 
football games or track meets 
in Odessa where he won’t  be 
there cheering for the Bronchos. 
Fishing Is another sport he likes.

“Hitting a  homerun was al
ways the most exciting moment 
In baseball for me,” he said.

He could have talked- for 
many, hours about baseball, but 
when two other men working 
with him on the diamond shou
ted “come on, Joe, let’s move 
this sprinkler pipe," our Inter
view ended.

-----------0----------
Yvonne Caldwell has accep-

Oplin Cemetery Fence Donors
The following have donated Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betcher

to the Oplin Cemetery Fehce 
fund:
Rose Poindexter...................$1.00
H. H. Henderson...................$5.00
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Monroe Jr.

..... - ................ $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Carr .... $5.00
Emile Porter ......................  $5.00
J. T. Warren ......................  $2.00
Hugh Dickson.......................$1.00
Myrtle Lawrence ............... $2.00
Inez W indham.................... $10.00
H. W lndhanm ...................   $5.00
O. A. Qwln .........................  $5.00
BUI Gorman ......................  $2,00

....................... $20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Monroe

...-................. $25.00
Sidney Jo h n so n ....................$5.00
Lowell Johnson .................. $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Breeding

.....................  55.00
Mary D. Breeding................$5.00
Mrs. Clint McIntyre ....... $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Randall McNlece

...................... $5.00
Mrs. D. D. McBride ..........  $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Johnson

......... ...........  $15.00
L. G. Haynes .....................  $2.50

Luclen Warren ................. $10.00 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
Ewell T yson ....................... $5.00 | .....................  $2.00
Alex McWhorter................. $5.00 Roy Gotcher  .................  $1.30
Howard Chatham .............. $5.00 ~ —' *
Mrs. WU1 Poindexter......... $5.00
Dee Peevy ........................  $5.00
Della Griffin ......................  $5.00
Wallis Johnson .................  $5.00
Walter M cBride................... $5.00
Mrs. C. B. McBride............... $5.00
Hub Moore ......................... $5.00
Earnest O w ln .................... -$5.00
BUI Steakley ...................... $2.00
Zack McIntyre .................  $4.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Armour

$10.00
Rufus Looney......... ............ $2.50
Walter Johnson ................... $2.50
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford

— ........ ........ $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rogers

......... ............  $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Turner .. $5.00
A. A. W illiams.................... $5.00
Oran Bains .....................  $10.00
Raymond Breeding............$10.00
Edith Likens ......................  $1.00
lone McIntyre and Johnny
Hornbeck ...................     $10.00
8. 8. HarvUle ..............   $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Atwood

....- ............... $5.00
N. E. Bains ......................  $10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Nobles

$25.00
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordon

$10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Eulyes Johnson

$5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson 

$10.00
Johnson Brothers ____  $5.00
Chas. D. Straley ...........  $25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Floyd

$25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morris

... $20.00

Mrs. Dona F o rd ......... ..........$1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McIntyre

.....................  $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McWhorter

- ...............   $5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Johnson

.................  $5.00
O. W. Haynes .......................$1.50
Gene Atwood ................ _... $5.00
Bart Pentecost .................. $2.00
Archie Nobles .................  $10.00
Ethel Stevenson _______ $2.00
Clint McKinley .....   $8.00
Marie Windham ..............  $16.00
Mrs. Joe M onroe................$10.00
Mrs. Julian Pace .....   $5.00
Mrs. W. E. K irklndoll___ $5.08
Dave Williams ..........   $20.00
Albert G otcher___ ___  $10.00
Amount donated to date

.....................  556AO
Amount paid for fence

..................  $480.00
-----------0-----------

Marriage License was Issued 
to James Juel Briles and Mrs. 
Faye Davis, August 6th, 1958.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Ms. Jerry Cochran 

and daughter of Abilene were 
visitors in Baird Monday.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pierson and 

children of Big Spring visited 
last week end with the J. T. Lo- 
pers and the A. J. Piersons.

0-----------
CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. John Hed
rick wishes to express our 
thanks and apreclatlon to each 
and every one who sent food, 
flowers and those who sat up.

Rob R obertson"::::::;r;...’'$5:M & n? £ L ble“ each and everT
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Atwood I of y°V‘ ‘

__ ________ $10.001 The McGee Family
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd .... $2.001 The Medford Walker
<*1 P o ta to .* -  ....----------.  « . » ]  . .  f t p  . .

CALLAHAN PLUMBING & HEATING •\
Residential and Commercial 

AIR CONDITIONERS, Installed & Serviced 
WATER PUMPS, Installed & Serviced 

DAY & NIGHT WATER HEATERSted a position with the Abilene 
School System. She wUl teach 
the second grade In the Bowie j 
Elementary School. Yvonne and 
Mrs. M. M. Caldwell returned 
Tuesday from a vacation trip 
to Ft. Smith, Arkansas and Ard- : 5
more, Oklahoma. £ • >
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J A M E S  D A Y
D ay Phone 4361 Night Phone 9354

CLYDE, TEXAS
“Keeping Your Home Beautiful”

Heavy-duty I00 Strlu tandem (foreground) and Fteetslme pickup

You get the right power.*, right down the line!
From the mountain-movin’ Work- 
master V8 In tandems down to the 
quick-stepping Thrlftmaster 6 In pick
ups. Chevrolet trucks offer precisely 
the kind of power you need. Here are 
seven truck engines designed and built 
to work longer lor less on your job.
WORKMASTH VU—Built for top-tonnage 
hauls, this 348-cubic-lnch V8 packs 230 
h.p., has new “Wedge-Head" design.

HIAVY-DUTY SUMR TASKMASTIR V 9-
This 175-h.p. V8 is tough-built for 
tough Jobs. Like the Workmaster, It has 
4-barrel carburetor, dual exhaust.

HIAVY-DUTY TASKMASTIR V S -E ngl- 
nee red to  put muscle in medium-duty 
jobs, this 283-cubic-lnch V8 packs 160 h.p.

JOBMASTIR A—Built for dollar-saving 
durability, this 261-cubic-inch 130-h.p. 
6 hauls hefty loads with ease.

TRADIMASTIR VS—This 160-h.p. V8 h u  
stay-on-the-job stamina for tight sched
ules. 8.5 to 1 compression ratio.

THRIFTMASTIR 4-Tops for cutting coit 
corners, this 235-cuoic-inch 6 has 143 
h.p., 8.25 to 1 compression ratio. ,

THRIFTMASTIR *  SHClAl—Ruggedly bant 
for Forward Control duty, It a got more 
“go" for stop-and-go hauling.

CHEVROLET 1 T R U C K S

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

N O W  is the time to

SAVE ON MODERN HEATING
for your home!

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

Don’t Bpend another winter wishing 
you had modern gas heating in your home! 
Today’s new, compact, economical gas heating 
units are designed w ith  health, comfort, 
convenience in mind. Thoroughly planned 
installation gives you health-conditioned heat
ing that’s ’automatically controlled’ for outside 
weather changes.

O A 9  W A L L  FU R N A C E S  • G A S  FLO O R  FU R N A C E S  
G A S  C E N TR A L  H EA TIN G  G A S  FU R N A C E S

Heating Survey
Trained heating specialists will plan 

t j m  your new gas heating Into your home 
ftg'VgAar**** so unit is properly placed, efficiently 
1  SSMh.  rvented for the most warm th. . .  most 
dma&iaimxmd economically.

CALL OR COME IN TO D AY

LONS STAR OAS COMPANY



★ News Happen: ngs In Clyde
"The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 15, 1958

Clyde Baptist Church To Celebrate 
75th Anniversary, Sunday Aug. 24th

teen charter members, none of 
whom are living.

A youmg missionary named 
Reynolds assisted with the or
ganization of the church. The 
first pastor was Rev. Oco. B. 
Ely who served as pastor three 
years. In the latter years of his 
life he resided In Clyde, lacking 
only a few months of reaching 
the age of 100 when he died. 
Mrs. Alice Estes who died in 1935 
was the lost of the charter 
members.

Some of the early day pastors 
were Rev. Ely, Rev. Charles Kel 
ly, Rev. W. J. Patterson, Rev. S. 
H. Blair, Rev. M. W. Reynolds, 
Rev. Joe L. Mays, Rev. H. A. 
Covington, Rev. Ben Rlchburg, 
Rev. F. C. Dick, Rev. George 
Parks who served as pastor for 
16 years. This Is the longest that 
any pastor has served the 
Church. Other pastors were Rev. 
J. Henry Littleton, former Mis
sionary of District 17 and Man
ager of Lueders Baptist Encamp
ment, E. L. Mayfield, Rev. J. H. 
Hunt, Rev. C. A. Baskin, Rev. 
Charles R. Smith, Rev. V. W. Ta
tum, Rev. J. S. Tierce, Rev. O. D. 
Welch, Rev. C. Sidney Cox, Rev. 
Jesse Leverett, Rev. Walter C. 
Dever now serving the North 
Park Baptist Church In Abilene, 
and the present pastor, Rev. De 
Witt Chandler Jr.

Other early day workers In the

DE WITT CHANDLER 
Pastor

The First Baptist Church of 
Clyde will celebrate Its 75th an
niversary on Sunday, August 24.
All the former members, friends, 
and  pastors are Invited to a tt
end to take part In the services.
Special services will be conduc
ted at the morning worship ser
vice at 11:00 AM. to be followed 
by dinner served a t the Church, 
then  services at 2:00 In the af
ternoon. Former pastors will be 
the speakers for the day.

I t  was In the year 1883 that , _  _
a  small band of early settlers church were the late Mrs. W. E. 
of the Baptist faith saw th e ; Kennard, wife of an early plo- 
necd of a church in Clyde. The I neer rancher of this area. Mr. 
organization of the congregat- j and Mrs. L. N. Tyler, and Mr. 
ion took place In a little log ! and Mrs. C. L. Tyson. Mr. and 
house, which was Clyde’s first!Mrs. T. J. HoUlngshead Joined 
nubile school. There were thlr- the church in 1897, J  B. Easter- 

_  ■ ling Sr. Joined In 1889 and for 
| many years served as song lea
der of the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. McIntosh united with the 
church In 1902, Mrs. J. L. Tabor 
In 1904.

The present building was de
dicated In 1950 and will seat 300 
in the auditorium, the Educa- 

; tlonal building was built shortly 
after the close of World War II. 
The Auditorium was remodeled 
this year with a  new Baptistry 

'built. This Is one of (he few 
'.Churches In this area with three 
; Baptistries, the first to be built 
(was on the raised platform un
der the pulpit stand, this nec
essitated moving the coverings 
each time a candidate for bap
tism was to be Immersed; the 
next was built behind the choir 
raised a few feet, and each time 
the ordinance of baptism was 
held the pulpit furniture had 
to be moved; this year a  new 
baptistry was erected high en
ough to see and In a place where 
it Is not necessary to move the 
furniture.

Rev. Chandler, the pastor, has 
been with the church since Feb
ruary 6, 1955. Since th a t time 
the church has received 266 
members Into Its fellowship. The 
Sunday School Superintendent 
Is W. L. Hampton; the Training 
Union Director Is Calvin Bynum, 
the WMU President Is Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford, the Chairman of 
Deacons Is J. B. Pdylor.

The church has a member
ship of 425 resident members;

"PANIC IS THE STAMPEDE
OF SELF POSSESSION”

There are still a few dis
eases for which complete 
cures are to be discovered. 
But we have many research 
projects studying these pro
blems and we know we will 
learn the answers.

Meanwhile, do not become 
I alarmed when reading the

symptoms of' these well pub
licized diseases and imagine 
th a t you suffer from such a 
condition. Panicky fear can 
actually make you sick when 
there may be absolutely noth
ing wrong. Never believe you 
are seriously sick unless your 
physician tell you so. Always 
check with him when In 
doubt.

TOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 
100 or 169 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us. A great 
many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

474 nonresident members, the 
Sunday School enrollment Is 415 
and the Training Union enroll
ment Is 150.

Tho Pastor Is Moderator of 
Callahan County Baptist Asso
ciation, and Vice-President of 
District 17 of the Baptist Ocn 
eral Convention of Texas.

< S ^ 0 e L u x e  S u p e r - C u s h io n  
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*  Rugged tread!
*  More mileage!
•  More traction!
•  Tougher 3 -T  Cord!

1595

Trade todayl Triple-Tem
pered 3-T Cord body takes 
plenty of heat and abuse. 
Goodyear's exclusive tread 
design provides safer, sure
footed traction.

Former Clyde Man 
Now 1st Lieutenant
Lt. Robert E. Collins, formerly 

of Clyde and now from Albu
querque, N. M., received the sil
ver bars of a  first lieutenant 
while a t summer comp a t Ft. 
Sill, Oklahoma.

Lt. Collins Is a 1955 graduate 
of Texas A&M College and Is 
employed by ACF Industries, 
Inc., in Albuquerque.

He received his promotion In 
Informal ceremonies a t Fort Sill 
where he Is taking two weeks of 
reserve training with the 350th 
Light Truck Company.

A former resident of Clyde, Lt. 
Collins has lived in Albuquerque 
for a year and a  half. He is mar
ried and has one daughter, An
gle Lynn. He is a  graduate of 
Clyde High School.

----------- 0-----------
Heart Attack Fatal 
To Clyde Man
Funeral was held a t 3 P. M. 

Thursday for Oscar Dalton 
Burke, 73 year old Clyde man, 
who died of a heart attack at 
St. Ann Hospital a t 3 P. M. Tues
day.

Mr. Burke was living with his 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Good, at Clyde 
since he retired from the black
smith business In 1943. He was 
visiting another sister, Mrs. 
Homer Pope in Abilene a t the 
time he became ill.

Mr. Burke was bom at Don- 
alton in Hopkins County on 
June 15, 1885. He had worked as 
a blacksmith iln Texas and 
Oklahoma before his retirement.

Funeral was held a t the First 
Baptist Church In Clyde, with 
Rev. De Witt Chandler, pastor 
officiating. Burial was In Hamby 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
his father who died In 1930. Bai
ley Funeral Home was In charge 
of arrangements.

Besides Mrs. Good and Mrs. 
Pope he Is survived by another 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Davis of Cis
co.

Mrs. Gibson Honored 
On 85th Birthday
Mrs. Myrla Oibson was honor

ed by her children on her 85th 
birthday, Sunday evening, Aug. 
10, with a lawn supper held a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
(Bob) Christian In Clyde. Mrs. 
Oibson has lived in the Clyde 
area for 73 years, coming to 
Callahan County with her pa- 
ren, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Loveless, who settled 2 ft miles 
south of Clyde.

Mrs. Oibson maintains her 
own home here. Those present 
to enjoy the evening with her 
were; Mr. and Mrs. A  W. Oibson 
of Baird, Mrs. Betsy Humphrey 
of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Farmer and C. R. of Eula, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Oibson and James 
Mrs. Steve Tarrant, Melvin and 
Steven, Mrs. Ollle Burow, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. May and Jimmy, 
Hostess Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Christian and Sherry all of 
Clyde.

---------- 0----------
Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Baulch were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Owens and Mrs. O. I. 
Armstrong of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tee Baulch and Dave 
Baulch of Baird, Miss Mary 
South of Garland, Mrs. Truman 
Caroll and Travis and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Carroll of Bryan.

---------- 0----------
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. S. Darden and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carter and 
family of Ballinger. A daughter, 
Betty Joyce, who had visited 
with the Dardens for 10 days re
turned home with her parents.

---------- 0-----------
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capperton, 
Joe Bill and Darrell have mo- 

; ved to Wichita, Kansas where 
I Bill has employment with an 
■oil company.

★
Gift Tea Compliments Red Sox Win Clyde 

j Bitsy Broadfoot j Little League Flag
Purcell Funeral 
Held Wednesday
Funeral for J. Hiram Purcell, A gift party was hosted la s t ! The Clyde Little Leaguo ended 

75* a retired cotton gin operator, Thursday evening in the home Thursday night. The Red Sox 
who died Tuesday, was held of Mrs. Jess Pycatt honoring are the champions 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in Lueders Bitsy Broadfoot, bride-elect of 
Baptist Church. ' Wayne Berryman. The wedding

Burial was In Spring Creek scheduled for Aug. 23 a t 8:00

Lenard Ha 
Revival Sp
The First Baptist Church of 

Clyde will be engined In Revival 
Services beginning Friday night, 
August 15th, andldoslng out on 
August 23rd. Rev], Lenard Hart
ley of the Lamar1 Street Baptist 
Church of Swdetwater is the 
Evangelist. The singer Is Bobby 
SUtman of Southslde Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Services will begin each night 
at 8:00 with the morning ser
vices a t 10:00 each morning.

The church will observe Its 
75th anniversary on Sunday, 
August 24th.

Kin Of Clyde 
Woman Dies
Mrs. T. J. Collins of Clyde was 

notified last Ftlday of the death 
of a  sister-in-law, Mrs. B. F. 
Wylie, 85, a t Van Horn, who had 
been bedfast for two years due 
to a  broken hip.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday a t  10 A.'M. with burial 
In the Van Horn jCemetery.

TO RECEIVE Mlj DEGREE
Patsy Faye Bouchette, of 

Clyde Is a  candidate for a Mas
ter of Education degree at Mc- 
Murry College this summer.

She will b e a n o n g  summer 
school gradu<£e3 yho will re
ceive their *gr ees - in comm
encement excreta s August 28 

Dr. Howard H. Hollowell, pas
tor of Laurel I eights Metho
dist Church In 8i n Antonio, will 
deliver the comi lenccment ad
dress In the Radford Memorial 
Building. He is a graduate of 
McMurry, and re :elved an hon
orary Doctor of. Divinity degree 
from there In 1984.

----------- 0
Week end visit >rs In the O. H. 

Warren home we re Lucian War
ren of OpUn, O L. Waren of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Warren of T ilia. Their son, 
Loyd, who has be en visiting here 
with his grandpirents for sev
eral weeks accon panled his par- 
rents home. Mr. md Mrs. Claude 
Warren of Merk< 1 were also vis
itors In the Wafren home Sa
turday.

—
Mr. and Mrs b . E. Crum of 

San Antonio w ei: week end vis
itors with theli daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. jasterllng, Nan 
cy and Johnny.

----------- 0
Mrs. W. Dam wood and son, 

Robert, returned home Saturday 
after vacatlonlni In El Paso and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lusk re
cently attended | the Grimes 3- 
day reunion held at Lueders 
Baptist Encampment. From 
there the Lusks accompanied 
their son, Barry] to Fort Worth 
for a weeks visit before retur
ning home last week.

Mrs. J. B. Coats, Johnny and 
Paula arrived here last week for 
a few days visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. (Emmett Eager. 
Two sons, Charles and James, 
who had visited here and a t 
Cross Plains with their grand
parents the Eagers and Coats, 
accompanied their mother home 
Tuesday,

---------- 0----------
Mr. and MrsJ Mike Compton 

of Ft. Worth were week end vis
itors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Cook.

As low as *125 a week
A ll sizes low  priced

For Life Insurance. Mortgage Redemptioi i 
Retirement Income and all other types

Insurance, 
i f  coverage,

SEE

CURTIS W.SUTPHEN
At SUTPHEN INSURANCE AGE1 ICY 

BAIRD, TEXAS
Representing Commercial standard l i f e  Ii

.... ..for* Worth, I WS/£.

Cemetery at Avoca with Bailey 
Funeral Home directing the ser
vice.

Mr. Purcell died a t 3 am . 
Tuesday a t his home in Clyde 
He had been under treatment 
for a heart condition for some 
time.

Born Sept. 22, 1882, In Will
iamson County, he married tho 
former Fannie Sorrell on Dec. 4. 
1910, In Lueders. He operated 
gins In Girard, Spur, Lueders 
and Clalrcmont.

After his retirement In 1943, 
they moved to Dublin and lived 
there until 1951 when they mo
ved to Clyde.

He was a member of the Prim
itive Baptise Church and the 
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife; two 
sons, Eugene of Dublin and 
Lawrence of Abilene; two dau
ghters, Mrs. Fred Alexander of 
McCaulley and Mrs. J. W. Rhea 
of Abilene; two brothers, An
drew of Rio Grande City, and 
Lawrence of Lueders; 13 grand
children and two great-grand
children.

---------- o-----------
Waggoner Home 
Scene of Reunion
August 7th was the date when 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waggoner’s 
home was the socne for the 
Waggoner Reunion where the 
children and Uielr families met 
together for the first time In 
almost two years.

Those present were Mrs. Flo
rence Rcye, San Diego, Calif.; 
Mrs. Arrllla Lindquist, Mllwal- 
kee, Wls.; Mrs. Viola Vestal, Su
dan; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Waggoner, Randy and Rosalyn, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Waggoner, Cisco; Jimmy Wag
goner, Texas City; Mrs. A. M. 
Waggoner, Mr. and Mrs. A  O. 
Waggoner, Mrs. Jerry Abernathy 
and daughter, all of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll,Waggoner, Car
rol and Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller, Jeanita and Lar
ry, all of Abilene; Mrs. Etta 
Waggoner, Chester and Clifford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waggoner, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Christian 8r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roland, Miss 
Sue Howe, Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Christian Jr, Linda and Judy 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kniffen, Beth, Harold, and Ken
neth, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fugua, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waggoner 
and Mr. John L. Estes all of 
Clyde.

-----------0------------
WMU Curcles Meet 
Tuesday At Church
A Joint meeting of both cir

cles of the WMU of the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday evening, 
Aug. 5th, for business and a 
Royal Service program.

Mrs. J. B. Easterling gave the 
study, "Some Barred Doors". 
The closing prayer was by Mrs. 
Chandler.

Members present were Mmes. 
Blgham, Reid, Hannaford, Byrd, 
Carothcrs, La Foy, Harless, Eas
terling, Chandler and Baulch, 
Misses Ruby and Susie Barr, Ella 
Tyler, Anna Belle Tabor and EV' 
clyn Hollis.

---------- 0-----------
Faye White Is home after a 

vacation trip to Houston, Ark
ansas and other points.

Mrs. J. H. Ollleland and son, 
Pat, of Odessa spent a  week here 
recently with her sister, Mrs. 
Bailey Johnson, and Mr. John
son.

Supt. and Mrs. Bailey John
son were In Fort Worth during 
the week end on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rabbey 
of Houston were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lofton. 
The Rabbeys were on a vacation 
trip to Seattle, Wash, for a  visit 
with a son, then to Canada and 
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Phillips 
and family of Hale Center ar
rived here Thursday for a few 
days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. Holden and other 
relatives returning home Sun
day.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Caperton were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Cowley and David of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lister, Brenda 
and Clifton Jr. of Midland.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bouchette 
were Mrs. Charles Peek of Cor
pus Christ!, Mrs. O. Q. Arms
trong of Big Spring, Mrs. Leona 
Oott of Artesla New Mexico, Sue 
Rail and  flew*!*.Sanders both 
of Abilene.

The Dodgers won the first 
half of the season and the Red 

p.m. In the Clyde Church of | Box won the second half to force
Christ,

Mrs. Pyeatt. greeted guests, 
assisted by the honoiee;' her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Broadfoot; 
her aunt, Mrs. H. O. Broadfoot; 
Mrs. Don Barr, sister of the hon- 
oree, and Mrs. Kenneth Clark.

Mrs. Don Allen was a t the reg
istry table.

Mrs. Bernard Young and Mrs. 
Lee Wallace presided a t the ta 
ble. The table was laid with net 
with a wide ruffle edged with 
silver braid over white taffeta. 
White Esther Reed daisies and 
greenery centered the table.

Mrs. Bailey Johnson showed 
guests to the rooms where gifts 
were displayed by Mrs. R. S. 
Darden, Mrs. Merwin Eager and 
Mrs. C. 8. Holden.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mmes. W. A  Cook, R. M. Pyeatt, 
M. C. Bowden, Earl C. Hays, T. 
O. Dulaney, O. W. Beard, Ruby 
Monroe and Mrs. Mollle Clemer. 

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Plemons Hosts 
Steen Circle Group
Mrs. Tom Plemons was hos

tess for the tegular monthly 
social and worship program of 
the Steen Circle Wednesday a t 
3 P. M. held In her home with 
Mrs. O. C. Williams as co-hos
tess, who gave the opening 
prayer.

After the prayer, Mrs. C. H. 
Qlbblns, Circle chairman, pre
sided for a  business session.

Mrs. South brought the devo
tional reading from the Fifth 
chapter of Matthew. Mrs. Plem
ons gave the program topic 
which was “My Life In  the 
March of Missions".

A refreshment plate of ice 
cream and cake was served to 
one visitor, Mrs. Irma Will is and 
the following members: Mmes. 
Qlbblns, Holden, Dlx, South, 
Bailey, Stovej;. Lofton, McIn
tosh, Farrar, Patterson and the 
hostess.

V -----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cot! 

and son, Dwight, left Wedn 
for their home in Valmeyer, 
after a  week's visit with 
Cotton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cotton. Other visitors Sun
day In the  home of the Cotton's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cotton 
of Abilene, J . D. Harris of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Ault and boys of Baird. On Tues
day, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cotton, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cotton, and 
Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Cotton and Edwin Ault attended 
the Cotton Family reunion a t 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foust of 
Amarillo arrived here for a week 
end visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Claudia Harless. Cathy, Debra 
and Gay returned home with 
their parents after a  weeks visit 
here with their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford of An
thony, N. M. visited over the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
O. W. Beard.

Jack Brandon, who had sur
gery in an Abilene hospital Mon
day, returned home and is do
ing fine.

Mrs. A. Petty had. surgery a t  
an Abilene hospital and is re
ported to be resting well.

Mrs. A. N. Riley Is In an Abi
lene hospital f o r  x-rays and 
examinations.

Mrs. Henry Pierce had sur
gery Monday.

Guests of the M. C. Loftons 
Wednesday were Mrs. Frances 
Flemming and Claud Morrison 
of Cleburne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Ownbey of Gainesville.

Miss Ccclle Collins spent the 
week end In Albuquerque, N.M. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Collins and* daughter. Bobble, 
who had spent the summer In 
Albuquerque, returned with her.

a  play off. The Red 8ox won 
tho first game of the two out of 
three game play off 6 to 4. The 
Dodgers won the second 5-4. The 
last game proved to be tho thr
iller of the season with the Red 
Sox winning 3-2. Kenneth Ro
gers pitched a no-hltter for the 
Red Sox, fanning 14, and walk
ing 4. Bill Caperton, the losing 
pitcher, gave up only 3 hits, 
whiffed 12 and walked only i 
batter. Each pitcher faced 22 
batters.

This has been a  wonderful 
season and we are looking to an 
even better season next year. 
Most agree the Yanks and 
Olants are the teams to beat 
in the coming year.

We thank all of you for your 
support and help In making this 
a  successful season.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hopper 

returned Sunday night from 
Earth. Texas where they visi
ted his sister, Mrs. Rena Sipes, 
who is recovering from major 
surgery.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. R. B. Lowe and Sylvia 

of Bryan visited first of week 
here with her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Melton.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gaither of 

Olenrose are visiting this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Klepper.

A  D. Adams is visiting home- 
folks here this week.

-----------0-----------
Visiting last week with Mrs. 

Will Collins were her daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Allen, or 
Pam pa, Mrs. Ray H art of Eunice, 
N. M. On 8unday Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton T arrant Joined the group 
a t  the home of their mother, 
honoring her with a  birthday 
dinner. Monday, Mrs. OoDins ac
companied Mrs. Allen to Pam pa. 
for an extended visit.

---------- 0-----------
Quest of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 

Lofton Saturday were his niece, 
Mrs. E. M. Nelson and Mr. Nel
son from Ft. Worth.

0-----------
- Mrs. MiaoJe, Byrd recently re
turned from Austin where she 
spent her vacation with brothers 
Loyd and .R. B. Campbell and 
families.

-----------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams and 

son, of Farmington, N. M., are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Pee and Mr. and 
Mrs. A  D. Adams.

-----------0----------
Mrs. M. B. Rhodes returned 

last week after a two-weeks 
visit in Midland with her dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Groce and Cindy.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Burnett 

had as guests last week: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A  Alexander and 
Nancy, Mrs. B. F. Burnett and 
son Haskell, of O’Donnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Klmberlln of 
Breckenrldge.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robbins 

of Lubbock, are visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. J. W. Robbins, who 
has been very ill for several 
days. _ _ _
*++♦♦++4"M"M-+++*4,++++++t

Monuments %
HIGH QUALITY +
PRICED RIGHT 

EASY TERMS I
Call or write |

BUSCH |
Monument Works |  

5 milts North en Anson Hwy.l 
Phone OR 3-8881 $

Abilene, Texas

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

CLYDE LIONS CLUB'S 
Ml ANNUAL CARNIVAL

A U G U S T  2 9 —3 0
PARADE, PRIZES AND GAMES FOR 

YOUR ENTERTAINMENT!
Clyde, Texas
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Classified Advertising
' READERS ARE CAUTIONED 
to  investigate thoroughly any 
advertiser whose ad requires 
schooling paid (or by the reader, 
or any investment as a condit
ion of employment.

The Baird Star

FOR SALE — Gas Servel. Good 
condition. Uthell Saunders. 317 
E. 3rd. 32-2-c

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish , 
ed apartment. Phone 116, 405 E. i 
4th. 32-tf-c '

FOR RENT — 3 room apt. to 
couple, furnished, private bath, 
entrances, new innersprlng m at
tress, clean. See Mrs. James R. 
Gibson, 441 Vine or call 376 
Baird. 32-tf-c

BARRON’S RADIO St TV — 
lulcic dependable service, all 
fork guaranteed. Local service 
:harge $2.50. Ph. 1463, Baird.

14-tf-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
with den, bath and hall-bath. 
Good location. See Mrs. N. L. 
Dickey, 606 Cherry St., Baird.

14-tf-C

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIO ACTION 
BECAUSE-It sloughs off affect
ed skin. Exposes deepset infec
tion to its killing action. Get 
instant-drying T-4-L liquid, a 
keratolytlc, a t any drug store. 
FAST relief or your 48c back. 
Use T-4-L Foot Powder too — 
gives a  film antiseptic protec
tion. Now a t

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

Lawrences Attend 
Training School
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawrence 

received their certificates of 
participation from the Texas 
Farm Bureau Institute held at 
Mineral Wells Aug. 3-6, accord
ing to W. E. Box, local president.

The purpose of the Institute 
was to train leaders with speci
fic responsibilities in the county 
Farm Bureau organization in 
performance of their respective 

, duties.
The Institute curriculum con

sisted of courses covering prac
tically all county Farm Bureau 
activities, including procedure 
for conducting Farm Bureau 
meetings, public speaking, his
tory and philosophy of Farm 
Bureau, membership acquisition, 
the role of women in Farm Bur- 

FOR SALE — ’52 Ford Tractor !eau* legislative activities, service 
with tools. AC Combine, good 4 , 10 membership, analysis of cur- 
gal. Milk Cow, male boxer. su b -lrenJ ,  agricultural problems, and
Ject to register, $25.00. Neal p ” Uc relations.- —  - — -  - 1 County Farm Bureau leaders

SKIN ITCH
> HOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.
If  no t pleased, your 48c back 

a t  any drug store. ITCH-ME- 
NOT deadens itch and burning 
In minutes; kills germs, fungi 
on contact. Wonderful for ecze
m a, foot Itch, ringworm, Insect 
Mtes, surface rashes. Today a t 

CITY PHARMACY 
Baird, Texas

Tedford, Clyde. 33-2-c

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
100’ front on paved street. 8. S. 
McMurry, Clyde. Phone 3492.

33-1-p

FOR SALE — 8-week old Chu- 
chua pup. AKC Paper. 2 miles 
west of Baird on old Hlway 80. 
Phone 1684. Roscoe Simmons.

33-1-c

■ FOR SALE — Air Conditioner 
Fads. Pumps, Floats, Tubing and 

repairs. White Auto Store. 
Baird, Texas. 17-tf-o

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish
ed apartment. Phone 116, 405 E. 
4th. Mrs. D. J. Anderson.

33-tf-c

WANTED — The best piano 
$30 to $50 will buy. See the Plano 
Tuner, A. E. Rice, Baird.

32-tf-c

FOR SALE — 4 rm. and bath 
sack home In Clyde. See Gerald 
Heal, 1003 West Third, Baird, or 
eaU 4112. 16-tf-e

FOR SALE — Two good bicy
cles In good condition, good 
tires, $20.00 each. See David or 
Mack Sutphen. 30-tf-c

GENERAL HAULING — Black 
Dirt, Sand, Fertilizer, Driveway 
Gravel, Concrete Gravel, Yard 
Leveling. E. O. Swlnson, Phone 
8488, Clyde, Texas. 30-4-p

POSTED—Positively no hun t
ing or fishing, due of danger of 
fire. Frank Windham. 30-4-p
- f o r  sa l e  — Used Air-condi
tion er, 3,000 CTM. Inquire a t  the 
Barid Star office.

Mrs. Sam Sherrill left Satur
day for a  visit with her children 
a t Midland, Monahans and 
Crane.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Olbblns 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Haley and and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Hughes and family 
a t Robert Lee. Betty, P at and 
Susan returned home with them 
for a  visit.

-----------0
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williams 

have returned home after vis- 
ting In Hollster and other 
points In California.

-----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Andrews 

visited My. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gray in  Snyder Sunday.

-----------n-----------
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Stokes of 

Corpus Christi visited Mr. Will 
D. Boydstun this week.

4

Tyrtrrr.n u g g  TO BUY — 
Farm in Clyde area. Have papers 
for O. I. Financing. Phone 3484, 

de. 32-4-c
— Grapes and ap- 

ClJ

were there from 80 counties. 
-----------0----------

Potter Family Meets 
At Abilene State Park
The Potter family reunion was 

held August 9th and 10th a t 
Abilene 8 tate Park. Bar-B-Que 
chicken and beef as served Sun
day noon.

Granny Potter, 86, attended 
the annual affair. Her two sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Potter of Cross Plains and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Potter and son 
Curtis, of Abilene attended also.

Others attending were: her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Gay, Wanda and Sandra Kay 
and David Lynn of Clyde; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Potter Gene 
and Sandra and Cynthia of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pot
ter, Karen, Diane, Donna of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. JohEnle 
Gentry of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bllbrey of Clyde Miss 
Nlta and Pearlle Fay Bllbrey of 
Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Paff; 
Mrs. Carol Purvis and Carolyn; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fortune; Mrs. 
Elsie Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Heath, Luther, Jerrie, Ron
nie and Danny; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bllbrey, Garland, Jovem 
and Larry; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Potter, Paulette; Glenda \Fay, 
Coy Linda Kay, Buddy and Bec
ky; Mrs. W. L. Large, Darlene 
and Linda; Miss Shirley Gard
ner. all of Abilene.

Good spiritual singing was en- 
I Joyed by all Sunday evening.

Garden C 
Husbands
The Baird C 

Thursday ever, 
nual Garden 
time husbands 
honored guests 

Mrs. Clyde 
Ross, and Mrs. 
hostesses for l 
was held In tl 
of Mr. and Mr.'

Delightful go 
were enjoyed 
evening, after - 
melon was sen 
ing members a 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Ben : 
Ross, Mr. and 
land, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 
ham, Mr. and 
burn, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 
and Mrs. Ace 1 
Mrs. W. E. Box 
J. Anderson, 3 
Warren, Mr. ai 
derson, Mr. 
Bennett, Rev. 
Harrell and s< 
W. A. Robbln 
Hart, A. R. K 
on and chlldr 
John McOowei 
Tyler, Felix M

iarden Club m e t! Announcement has been made 
ling for its an- of the approaching mariage of 
[Party, a t which Pat Joy and Milton Jones on 
of members were August 30. The announcement 

, was made by Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
White. Mrs. Ben Joy. parents of the bride-elect.' and and Mrs.’ c h a r le /w !  
Hubert Ross were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones are Lawrence Sr. of Baird.
;he party, which the parents of the prospective 
le beautiful yard bride groom, 
i. Clyde White. | n 10 ceremony will be read in 
mes and contests 1 the home of the bride. Miss Joy 
throughout the attended Baird High School, 

which iced water- and Jones attended B.H.S. and 
red to the follow- is now employed by Rhoads 
.nd guests. Welding Service at Penwell,
Clyde White, Mr. Texas.

ored with a 
a t  the home 
| Friday night, 
served sandw

ed with manijV 
gifts. Among 
were: Mary H 
Dennis, Lavon

Snyder, Artie 
Ramerlz, Bart
Smedley, Loulanna Ault, Linda 
Bryant, Jo Anjn Bryant and Lin
da Drennan

the weekcndl

Virginia and Ilean McIntosh 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Lula ,  ...
Blakley In Abilene last weekend. r>Wn  o f  THANKS

4 ----------  ----------------------------

Stokes, Susaii, *»*,, MIU 
. guerite arc visiting W. B. Boyd- 
|^ton. They were en  route home 
to  Corpus Chris tl after visiting

lub Honors 
At Party

Pat Joy To Wed 
Milton Jones DAUGHTER BORN

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Lawrence Jr. of Ft. Worth on 
August 2, a daughter Thrcsa 
Dian. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Parker of Ft. Worth

;Ross, Mrs. Hubert 
Mrs. B. H. Free- 
Mrs. Bob Norrell, 
Frank Cunnlng- 

Mrs. L. L. Black- 
Mrs. L. C. Cash. 

Virgil Hughes, Mr. 
fllckman, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ifr. and Mrs. Ellis 
nd Mrs. C. Z. An- 
'and Mrs. Farris 

and Mrs. Davis 
ms, Mr. and Mrs. 
s, Mmes. Harold 
elton, James Nlx- 
sn, Joe McGowen, 
i, W. V. Walls, Leo 
ifcchell.
—0----------

Linda Dr jennan 
Party Ho Inoree
Miss Linda I Jrennan was hon-

joing away party 
of Linda Bryant 
The girls were 

[iches, cokes, tl.»d
potato chips. 1 ‘Jnda  was shower

nice and useful 
the girls present 

!elen Jaggers, Ann 
me Taylor, Virgin

la Barnes, Mihry Ross, Barbara
Mae Stokes, Edna 
tara Higgins, Nelda

Mrs. E. L. Wood is visiting in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Capcrton.

4

Managers Entertain 
Yankee Team
The Yankee Baseball team of 

the Little League was entertain
ed Tuesday night, August 12, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barton with Bob McKennon, 
player agent, Mrs. McKennon, 
Mrs. George Warren and Cyn
thia Ann as guests.

A supper of hot dogs, potato 
chips, cold drinks and water
melon was served after which 
gifts were presented by th e 1 
team to managers Tom Barton 
and George Warren.

The following players were 
present: Jimmy Ault, Billy See- 
llg, Wayne Alexander, David 
Warren, Douglas Jaggers, Benny 
Brome, Jimmy Trowbridge, Lar
ry Towler, Tommy Barton, Gary 
Franke, Bruce Bell, Ronnie Ell
iott, Pat McKennon and Randy 
Wilson from Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Worford and Mr. Worford in 
California.

---------- 0----------
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 

Gwln on Mr. Gwln’s 86th birth
day were: Mrs. Lloyd Connell 
and two son$ of Tulsa, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, Con
cord, Calif., Mrs. Dee Pecvy and 
Mrs. W. E. Mllllorn. Mrs. Chester 
McCarter and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dc*. Chrlstl of Minnea
polis, Minn., Ollle Warren of 
Houston, Luclen Warren of Op- 
lln, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gwln 
and daughter.

Mrs. L. S. Conley and Joy of 
Naco, Arizona are visiting Mrs. 
Conley’s mother, Mrs. J. M. Rey
nolds and other relatives here.

---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hickman 

and family of Slaton visited 
last week end with Mrs. Stella 
Smith and Mrs. Beartlce Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith and 
Mr. and Ms. E arl Blakley spent

fishing a t  Lake
Buchanan. Ttley also toured the 
Long Horn Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boyds ton
Terri, and Mar-

Patsy Work Is visiting the L. 
B. Russell family In Hereford 

week.

pies, ^  
tery. Bill Dyer.

Hyde Geunfr
32-2-p

IT

APPLES FOR SALE
$2.00 and Up Per Bushel 

Prices Subject to Change

! C. H. SIADOUS
Old Hiway 80 West

REAL ESTATE 
Wont To Sell?

List your farm, ranch, dwell
ing or lot with me. I  may 
have a buyer waiting for it.

Sutphen 
Insurance - Real Estate
Pb. 56 332 Market St.

Baird, Texas

Fast service • Low cost 
New or used can.

■[Up to 24 months to pay 
Young & Young 

Agency

Electrical Contractor* 
M. M. CALDW ELL

Specialise In  Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

his family

Reeves Lumber Company
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED 

Phone 34 Baird, Texas

FENCE SPECIALS
BarbW ire, 2 pt. perfect, 1234 ga. per roll 

$9.25
1035-12-1214 ga. Sheep and Goat Fence 

per roll $11.65
1x6 no. 2  Rough Yellow Pine Fencing 

per 100 bd. ft. $12.50
3 foot White Picket Fence, per 50' roll

$ 1 4 .7 5
4 foot White Picket Fence, per 50' roll

$ 1 7 :4 0
314 foot Red Picket Fence, per 50' roll 

$11.60
REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

Borrow up to  $3500 —  As long as 5 years to pay 
No Down Payment 

We Deliver

I  want to express my sincere visit was wl 
thanks to all of my many friends rge Russell 
who were so nice to me while I  land Bill R‘ 
was In the hospital. Thanks for 
all the cards, letters, telephone 
calls, gifts, and flowers. May 
God bless you. My eye will be 
OK.

Bruce O’Brian Bell
-----------0-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Haync Spencer 
and daughter, Evelyn, of Dallas 
visited Miss Isadore Grimes last 
week.

Miss BiUye Ruth Walls of 
Hobbs, New Mexico spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Walls.

Coach H. R. Jefferies attended 
the Texas Coaching School a t 
Houston last week.

---------- 0-----------
Mrs. C. C. Peek of Corpus 

Chrlstl returned to her home 
Thursday after sewfral weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Williams.

Visiting this week with Felix 
Manlon is Bonnie Rouse of Ft.
Worth. Ann McElrath of Abilene 
visited during the week end.
Cleo Ivy of Ft. Worth visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Man
lon. They also visited Mrs. Felix 
Mitchell.

Duke McIntosh and son, Mac, 
left Tuesday morning for a  fis
hing trip  to the Concho River.

Mr. and Mrs. Marie Easter 
(and sons of Midland arrived 
last week end for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams. Mrs.
Easter and sons remained for a 
visited th is week.

Mrs. Motile Massey of Ft.
Worth visited the Fred Harts 
and In the home of John Mor
rison this week.

Recent guests of Mrs. J. W.
Brown and Mrs. Joslc Baldwin 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cahal Clin
ton of Andrews; W. T. Evans 
of Elgin; Mrs. Adie E. Sanders 
of Norman, Okla.; Miss Marga
re t Evans of Albany; Mr .and 
Mrs. Lowell Evans and son Mil- 
ton J. of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
J . W. Evans of Baird. Mrs. Lena 
Kennedy, daughter of Mrs.
Brown was not present
WmW W H H H WHWt W H W

Laramie, Wyoming.
Mrs. Fellx^Mltchell has re

turned ftOQlJOfe.ree weeks trip  
to the El Pa^bV ea. A few days 

her brothers, Oeo- 
_ family of Ysleta 
11 and members of 

. . . . ------ .  Hotch, New Mex
ico. She also]toured Juarez. The 
Walter Bellamy 'family moved 
from El Paso to Odessa during 
her visit with them. In Midland 
she visited the Victor Scarpelll 
family and the Woodells.

Mrs. James: Coats and children 
of Peqps returned home Tues
day after a  week’s visit with the 
Curtis Sutphen family and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ea
ger In Clyde. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ural Holder of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Wee$ this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putnam and 
daughter of Colorado City were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Visitors recently In the home 
of Mr. and Mjrs. Lowell Boyd and 
Wayne were | Mrs. Boyd’s sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Defrenne and Raelenc of Cono- 
ga, Califom

Mr. and Mrs. Shortle Ham- 
brick of Calif, and Mrs. Goldie 
Yarbrough of Abilene were visi
tors of the Leonard Gay family 
Monday afternoon. Bar-B-Cuc 
cupper was served.

Visiting In the A. W. Gibson 
home Saturday were his mother 
Mrs. Myrla Gibson, of Clyde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oranvel Pierce and 
Jan of Abilene, and Retha Ann 
Cook of Garland.

Jan Pierce of Abilene Is spen
ding this week In Baird with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis had 
as their guests this week, Mr. 
Davis' brother, Grover Davis and 
Mrs. Davis of Merchlson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Matson, 
Carla and Randy of Pampa are 
visiting the S. L. Dunlap, Jr. 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Brown 
returned last Thursday from a 
vacation trip to Kingsville and 
Corpus Chrlstl.

-----------0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stroope 

recently visited their son, Cecil 
Stroope, and family In Del Rio.

J. L. AULT, Publish**
Published Every Friday Morninjj 

a t Baird, Texas 
Entered a t Postoflice, BalrcJ. 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Ajet 
)t 1879.

THE BAIRD STAR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2.50 Per Year In Callahax* 
County'

$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 
Callahan County.

Cards of Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
first insertion, 2c per word there
after. Minimum charge 50c f irs t 
Insertion, 40c thereafter.

Any erronous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re~ 
3U tat Ion of any person, firm car 
corporation which may appeaxr 
in the columns of The s ta r  will 
oe gladly corrected upon being 
Drought to the attention of th o  
management.

N O T I C E !
I am sow local agent for 

the
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
Daily and Sunday Delivery

Mrs. Eldon Vines
Phone 78 246 W. 6th

Baird, Texas

W E L D I N G
All Kinds, Day or Night 
Have Portable Equipment 
Stock Trailers, Feeders 
Clothes Line Poles, Build 

Trailer Hitches

BOBBY BRYANT
Phone 198 or 283 

Baird, Texas

OLD MONEY

Bought and Sold!

Highest Prices 
Paid!

See
Frank Estes

ABILENE 
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY 

See or Call
Mrs. Robert Green

PHONE 387 
BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIALS A I McELROY’S j
One Lot Boy's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts : *,

Assorted patterns, fast colors, sizes 6 to 1R
$ 1 . 0 0  : :*

One Lot Men's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Assorted patterns, fast colon

$1.50
One Lot All Purpose Bleached Towels

with red border, size 15x20
20c

Special Lot Men's Slax
sizes 30 to 38 waist, p riced  a t

$3.00
Blankets In Rayon, Cotton and Nylon

72x84, In all bright solid colon
$3.95

Men's Khaki and Gray Work Ponts
medium weight material

$2.95
Girl's Two-Piece Broadcloth Pojomos

Solid and fancy patterns, sizes 6 to 12
$1.98

Men's Stretch Sox 
3 pair .. $1.00

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS

*♦♦♦+*

Y O U T H - L E D

E V I V A
A U G U ST 13 
First Baptist Church 

Baird, Texas

Hr E L C O M E



W A N T  T O  T A L K  T E R M S ?
Now is t k  tim e! $60.65

poywitnf which 
m tl  IHoly will b« 
mof# then covered 
by trading In yeef 
pretent truck.

Barton Truck & Tractor Co.
Highway 80 East Phone 132

INTERNATIONAIf TRUCKS

T he Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas, August 15, 1958

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM"”
Mrs. Norman Coffey of Cot- | of Dallas. Lllllnn 

tonwood and Mrs. Vernon Hess vacation here, 
of Moran were Sunday guests | Cook went to

I of Mrs. Charles Davis.
Edward Sundcrman of Cle

burne was a Sunday guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sun
dcrman.

Lillie Bullock of Abilene was 
ja Tuesday visitor with Mrs. Ve- 
|n a  Shackelford.

Dock Clements of Dallas was

Miss Ruth Choice of Kilgore were the winners of the Thomas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roland Organ given away by the D&W 
Nichols. Stores In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols : Aura Francis Waddell of Abl-
ond Miss Ruth Choice spent lost lene spent the week end with 
week In Alpine. Miss Choice and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. Nichols attended a  State Waddell. .
Reading Conference at Alpine. I Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B urge 'a  week end visitor with his 

Mr. anil Mrs. Roland Nichols and daughter of Hamlin were 1 parents.
week end guests of her grand- 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cle
ments and Mrs. Louise Wiliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sharpe 
of Ft. Worth and Mrs. Jamie 
Fry of Lubbock were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fry.

| Mrs. Petty of Abilene Is visi
ting her son, Joh Petty and 
family

! Mrs. Gus Brandon entered 
Hendrick Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ivie and 
children of Clyde were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Donaway.

| Mrs. Allen of Scranton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Drue Sprawls Sun- 

1 day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rutherford 

and son of Groves are spending 
their vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rutherford.

Mrs. Earl and Ray Rutherford 
visited Mrs. Caroline Hines In 
Baird Monday.

Mrs. Hugh Smith of 
spent Monday with Mrs,

f  A M f V r i  O rah.m
v i - J E r v C !  H and children of Abilene

BATTLESHIP
linoleum wears well and so 
does the SUTPHEN INSUR
ANCE AGENCY, 322 Market 
Street. The average man 
knows he's

unless he lias competent help 
with his Insurance and the 
longer you work with the 
SUTPHEN Agency the more 
you're likely to swear

them and their service. In the 
field of Insurance It's always 
wiser to call someone Uke the 
SUTPHEN AGENCY than to 
try to paddle’your own

Cisco 
E. E.

Gunn
were

guests of hts parents, Mr. and | over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gunn, Sunday. iMrs. Bill Ruyle and Lillian Cook

Mr. and Mrs. John
Clements.

Those visiting Mrs. Mae Payne 
Snuday were Junior Tatom and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tatom 
and son of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Payne of Cisco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mendon McWilliams 
of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buchan
an and children of Dallas spent 
Saturday with his grandmother,
Mrs. Early Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook had 
as their guests Sunday their 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Cotton of 
Dallas, three granddaughters 
and two great-grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wirt visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mor
rison in Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sargent 
had as - their guests over the 
week end and Monday their 3 
daughters and families. They 
were: Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hol
comb and three daughters from 
Cortez. Colo.; Mrs. Wayland 
Smith and son, James Earl 
from Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Stewart and family of Abi
lene. .

Those visiting Mrs. Mitt Cook ln Luooock 
■— ... . .I ,  „.prn M r nnrt .nod Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Lee 
sons of Houston nj

to be with Mr 
who had a  fall 
to the hospital f

Those visiting 
Dale Wirt Satui 
mother, Mrs. IdaJ 
ter, Mrs. Ruby 
Worth, Mr. and 
ler of Chicago,

Mrs. Nell Norrc| 
was a  week end 
parents, Mr. a: 
Brandon.

Beth Isenhowi 
week end In Colo| 
her sister, Mrs. 
family.

Mrs. Earl Jobe 
home Monday 
with her Foy an 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. 
went to Wichita 
to visit David Cll 
lly.

Mrs. Homer P r l  
tor with the Bei| 
Clyde Saturday. I

spending her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Eu- 
le and M rs.. bank.
ilcne Sunday 

Artie Bollck 
id was taken 
a day or two. 
r. and Mrs. 
,y were: his 

Wirt and sls- 
rdon of Fort 

Bob Whee-

of Big Spring 
iltor with her 

Mrs. Gus

spent the 
ado City with 
ay Green and

Returned to her 
fter ten days 
family ln Jal,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank, 
Mr. and Mrs| Calvin Gilbert and 
son of San Antonio returned 
Friday after two weeks vacation 
in California. Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert returned home Sunday.

Robert Park of Abilene was 
Sunday guest of his sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Clinton. L. E. Park of Knox 
City is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Clinton.

qewey Williams of S tanton 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Tex 
Herring.

---------- 0----------
Union Usuols and 

Unusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

Burnam and spent Saturday af
ternoon with Lucille and Joccll 
Kelley in Cisco.

Melvin Burnam and family 
spent Thursday night with Mark 
Burnams.

Mark, Ollie and Gayle Bur
nam attended singing Thurs
day evening in Scranton. They 
reported good dinging and a 
good time. Sorry I was sick and 
could not go. 1 always enjoy 
going to Scranton. Maybe next 
time I can.

Say school kiddles had you 
thought Just three weeks till 
school will start. I  heard one

17th Congressional District dur
ing the fall. I t will be necessary 
to return to Washington at In
tervals to attend to Committee 
matters, but It is with antici
pation I look forward to seeing 
as many of my constituents ns 
possible for the purpose of ren
dering a report of my activities 
as your congressman, and to ex
change views on m atters of m u
tual Interest.

As is the case ln most things^ 
this session of Congress has 
brought disappointment and sa
tisfaction.

On the domestic side the Con-

birthday of Crai d t  Pruet.
Mr. and Mrs. BUobble Williams 

and three chlldf 
were week end vl| 
parents, Mr. and 
Hams.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and two daught<f 
Anne, spent the 
the O. S. Pruets.

Hi neighbor! Still hot and 
dry hero. We had a  little shower 

L. Clinton Saturday morning but can’t  tell 
Saturday It today which Is Sunday, 

flton and fam- John and Roma McIntyre 
spent Friday night with John’s

{et was a vlsl- mother ln Oplln. 
ton Pruets ln Sandra McIntyre of Big Lake 
was the sixth spent Saturday night with John 

and Roma. Sandra is John’s 
nelce. Sandra and Jackie Hoi- 

‘fen. of 8onora mes of Abilene had lunch with 
ysitors with his John and Roma Sunday, 
ftfrs. J. N. Wll- Burette and Johnny Mae 

Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
[Chesley P ru e t. Eubank of Moran went to Wea
rs, Paula a n d ' therford Saturday to look a t 

keek end with j some dairy cows to buy. Don’t  
They were en- ] think they bought any cows,

school girl say the other day ! gress Is about to leave Washlng- 
that she sure would be glad to ton after a spending spree un
get back to school. 1 like any known ln peacetime.

Chesley Pruet and family of The atmosphere of economy and 
El Dorado, Arkansas spent n retrenchment was dissipated 
few days last week visiting his " ,th  Sputnik and the recession, 
dad, Grady Pruet, and M rs.!11 *ave way to many Ideas and 
Pruet. Think they left Saturday ; schem®» supposedly needed to 
for Lubbock to attend a reunion | mcet the cmer8cncy- 
of the Park grandchildren. They l On the other hand, by reason 
were in their plane. Looked like tha t some emergency existed, a  
a different plane than they had field day was provided for many 
before. : ready to take advantage to pro-

Good morning. This Is Tues- ' mote schemes which otherwise 
day. Little Boy Jim and Dick would not be possible.
Yarbrough went to AbUene sale | On the foreign scene a  similar 
yesterday. I went over to see j situation exists Insofar as spen- 
the Mobley girls. They are s t i l l ' ding is concerned. At a  time 
busy os usual. Stopped by for a  j when the Country was ready to

route home to E *  Dorado, Ark.'not just now any way. Johnny
after two weeks vacation  in Col- Mac went on to Dallas to see her 
lfornla. Before gcflng home they nelce Lillian Thomas who un
attended the R. A1 Park Reunion derwent major surgery about 2 

S atu rd ay  evening weeks ago.
i Retha Burnam spent the week 

:WlllIams and end with her parents, the Mark 
ire visiting her Burnams, Ollle Retha and Gayle

A LL G O L O R r

few minutes with Mrs. Bessie 
Henlng and her sister, Mrs. Ed
die Butler, who Is spending a 
few days with Bessie and Mr. 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge and Little 
Martha visited Retha Burnam 
and her family Saturday even
ing. Mrs. Burge Is the former 
Patti Williams.

Burette Ramsey visited Joan 
and E. C. Collinsworth ln Jacks- 
boro Sunday. Regena and Ann 
Collinsworth came home with 
him. Their mother and dad were 
to go to Temple early Monday 
where Mrs. Edd Collingsworth, 
who Is E. C.’s mother, was to 
undergo surgery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Roggen- 
steln, Jeanette Hurley and chll-

retrench ln Its foreign aid spen
ding, the appearance of “Sput
nik” took the Ud off.

The best thing coming out of 
It all was on effort to Improve 
our defenses, not only ln terms 
of dollars and cents, but ln a  
real effort to promote greater 
efficiency ln our military estab
lishment. In this connection, i t  
should be a continuing and un
relenting effort.

-----------0----------- ,
Eulo Items

By Sandra Beard

Mrs. Essie Baddgett, of Iraan, 
Is spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Welch.

Vocational teachers from all 
dren spent Saturday night and ] over Texas met in Dallas last
Sunday up close to Iowa P a r k , week to review their objectives

I with their daughter and sister, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Wood.

Poor Little Boy Jim Is short 
| one sock and a shoe string this

and attend special addresses and 
workshops. Two vocational tea
chers from Eula schools attend
ed the meetings. They were Mrs.

morning. He usually leaves his Paul Corley, homemaking tea- 
shoes and socks setting out side j cher, and Claude Rock, agrlcul- 
by the door step every n igh t.. ture teacher.
But only when the weather Is ' Eula Future Farmers will have 
pretty. When he went to put their regular meeting next Mon- 
hls shoes and socks on there \ day night a t 8 p. m. On Tues-
wasn't but one sock and one 
shoe string. The other string 
was eaten up. So if you sec a 
ground squirrel or rabbit or 
maybe a Mr. Rat wearing one

day, the group will meet for 4 
hours to work around the var
ious parts of the vocational de
partment of the school.

August 20 Is the dcadllno for

F r i d a y  a n d

AUGUS
AS

Roping

sock and just one shoe string 'livestock entries In the West 
well th a t will be his. The sock .Texas Fair a t Abilene. Eula Fu- 
had a  hole ln It so It c o u l d  ture Farmers will bo well rep;  
easily be worn by either of these, 'resented ln the swine and 
I guess he or she Just borrowed .try divisions. An education 
them to wear to tho Old Set- jhlbft- the
tiers Reunion Friday. If a lady chapter again. Nelda Mae Cul- 
rat got the sock she could easily pepper will represent the Eula 
wear It as a  chemcse or sack . Chapter ln the race of queen 
dress. Hope all you have a good of the West Texas Fair. She Is 
time a t the Reunion as I won’t  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
be there as much as I would Henry Culpepper of the Dudley 
like to be. Little Boy Jim will go. community, and Is, a t tho pre- 
Be good and I’ll be seeing you sent time, sweetheart of the

Bareback 
Saddle 

Steer Wrestl

Added
MATCHED ROPING

Clowns
Alex Alexander & Dirk Stewart

I next week.

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE . . .
Congressman Omar Burleson

At this time during every ses
sion of Congresl |thlo fbellng 
constantly arises tn a t the Coun
try would be better off If ad
journment had come a month 
ago.

This Is the time when legis
lation Is pushed so rapidly Is 
becomes virtually Impossible to 
know the details of every bill 
under debate.

Adjournment Is still Indefinite 
but It appears It will require an
other several days before the 
curtain Is hauled down.

By reason of the nature of the 
Committee of which I serve as 
Chairman, It will be necessary 
to remain in Washington to 
clean up the details. There are 
some things which simply can 
no t be done until the final bell 
pounds.

I t  will be my Intent to visit 
over the fourteen counties of the

Sponsored By
CALLAHAN COUNTY SHERIFFS POSSE

Admission $1.50 & 75c 8:15 P .  M.
Stock by: Flying T  Ranch, Tony Travis, Owner, Houston

Eula chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman 

and children, Patsy and Dennis, 
of Uvalde, are visiting In the 
Claude Rock home this week.

Swine .improvements in the 
community was the main topic 
of conversation last Saturday a t 
the South and Central Texas 
Texas Duroc Breeders’ sale a t 
Llano. Those making the trip 
from Eula were Hilton Tarrant, 
Tommy and Clarence Mllliorn 
nnd Claude Rock Mr. T arrant 
bought the top young boar of 
the sale and Tommy Mllliorn 
bought a  nice bred gilt. Next 
Saturday there will be the West 
Texas Duroc Breeders show and 
sale a t Lubbock. The above n a
med and Jack Ball and Ardlan 
Huddleston will attend tho sale. 
Tommy Mllliorn has consigned 
two Durocs to the Lubbock sale.

-----------0----------
Weekend visitors in the Wal

ter Bryant home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Brayant and Bemle 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Austin, Debra, and Vicki of Abi
lene, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cessna of Abilene.
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'Highlights oi the S la iW j l
1 Hy VEBN SANFORD | ^  house and eight other leg

! Tta Texas HERE. MORE THERE
Hoard Is (s°mC,nrassed husband | How did new money requests 
lion of the h u r ^ t h  a stack t  up t0 $368,000,000 when the 
who’s slr" ĝ  insg whcn his wife I J ^ J t  stole budget ta at an oll- 
01 unpti .  t h e  children all need £lm0 h |gh of more than $2,000,
ftnnounoesme | 000,000?
new shoe • wori{S out a i  Dlg figure results from a lot

Budget B<jwd , _  8pending o{ rf qxKsts from a lot of state | 
recommended *J cach rcgular | dcpartmcnts and Institution 
plan in n , _n fry»ig year* to Fxamplcst
legislative sc- ’t „ tho Board 1 gtat0 coilcgcs, faced with in
mni have dto stretch a  shorter crJMlng cnroilmenU. want $49.-

X S ,  S h S T t i r e  ^ l ^ ^ w a u r  Board charged

S o-

s 3 t £ i &

{ & £ £ ?  “ » * 
dollar headache- closing

As far as canibe> « « *  clthcr 
the gap would n Bpcndlng,(1) sharp cuts in stave {£ r_slzcd
^ w ^ n S N e t U n g m e s U t e
government g o jn to o ^ e ^  ^ , ely

J b e  cither

a « r « s £ r s  *sight can be passed
In

“save In

measure they consider would |

"suggested bm w ^  . m ^ e j  
that each spending . i

•sm s ?  w s - 1
tures It would.Involve. ̂  o f , 

keeping3a ^ g h te r  check on the 

^ m o r K i m e f o r  t e a c h i n g  

chores and morei time an8i

*lirht can be pass^u ^  relelvc me »»

r p u E ' n S ^ W « “ «  C0Zs s s . ^ J uaS^SuSS w-total m e m b e r s h i p  make better us hnUdlngSt Re-
house. ■ • • . nudRCt  Board

in  thc P ^ . th! „ ^ ? gClrCcom-

make ^ ^ 001" buddings. Re-1 chers and senoo ^  many

m S a n c o u s
- B E S t S S - " ^
Making up the toar ---------- —

■I

»—«■» ***** T "
. . .  »ha mod will $ extra pounds.

Beef cattle kept out 0 . they tyn more weight
V/hco the cattle havaafirm  ^ injldy yards, say
than when they t m v e t o a d s ^  pardfjnivereity. 
animal husbandry W. Pcfeund out

Dr. W. M. B” ” * nioneridoafeunkw illtu«°
even a email strip of hcef gains 1 reeearch trial
than pay for itself ^ ^ ^ o n f i n e d tot lays) the aver- 
(usingtwo lota of l i  ■***£“ with # l6 .f acrete atrip on 

gain P «  pound spared to only
S l i d .  5~th« ' " J i S ' S S »  a» « 3 t o t
62 pounds for A d d itio n a l p Tho itaere in
■ton on concrete * * ^ ^ l f e e d .  but steer required
the unpaved tot a U l - » w ^ 4pottnd( ^
36 pounds more foea ^ jnean8t ^ved strips are 

Tr mme from this estt* ^  jjh0 yard each
mfitablc. And by let#p ^ H f e  area which

m nkN llM

. that 
will more

Wool Price Situation 
Is Critical in Texas
Why arc wool prices so low? 
This question is foremost In 

the minds of many wool pro
ducers, for prl03s received In 
March, 1058, were 21 percent lo- | 
wer than In March, 1057, and In ! 
June, 1058, prices were 32 per
cent below Juno of 1057.

John O. McHnney, extension 
economist, says the lower level 
of prices mainly has been caused 
by a decrease In the demand 
for wool lti the United States 
and in the world. In January, 
1058, tho seasonally adjusted 
rate of mill used wool in the U.
S. was 35 percent lower than a 

1 year earlier and 45 percent low
er than when the decline began 
In the summer of 1050.

In January and February, 
1058, McHaney says the total 
quantity of fiber (Including 
wool) used by the wool textile 
Industry in the spinning of yam, 
other than carpet, was down 24 
percent. This decline was mostly 
In wool. The use of man-made 
fiber by the wool Industry was 
down only five percent.

During the early part of 1058, 
McHaney points out that cuttings 
for men were 23 percent below 
those for the same period In 
1057, and 24 percent less than 
In 1058. The decline was much 
greater In suits containing pre
dominantly wool than In suits 
containing less than 50 percent 
wool. Cuttings of most women’s 
outerwear garments also declin
ed early In 1058. Too, he says, 
mill activity has declined be
cause of the general decline In 
economic activity and the un
certainty as to prospective con
sumer demand.

McHaney predicts that wool 
production In the U. S. will be 
slightly more In 1058 than 1057 
because there are about three 
percent more sheep and lambs 
on farms and ranches, and ran 
ges are in good condition.

He says It now appears that 
prices received during the 1058- 
1059 marketing year (April 1958 
to March 31. 1959) will likely 
average less than In 1957-58. But 
he points out that the Incentive 
program still exists, and mill 
activity could pick up because 
of the recent inventory liqui
dation and the fact tha t wool 
prices are lower. Too, If the mid- 
East situation should become 
more serious, chances are wool 
demand and prices will rise.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED Ofv 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 193R-

HJR # 3 b —Numboi Eight on Pit BalloL

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO DE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 4, ItSS.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.SI ptopsilfll ip .rafiidra.nl to Soctloo Ma ef Article HI of th. Con.UUtion of tho SUM of Tmm by addin* • paw Subjection to b« known u  6l»-l! gi»- S i t t i  Legislature th. power to pro- Tide, under auch limitation, and ra- atrictlon. a. may be deamed by th. Legislature eapedW. for Mai.tanc. on behalf of per .on. eligible for Old Aga Assistance. Aid to the Blind, and Aid to Dependent Children aa provided In Section Ha of Article III and for person, cllgthl. for Aid to the Par. manently nnd ToUllr Disabled “  Provided In Article III. Section Sl-h of the Constitution of tho 8UU of Texas; providing for direct or vendor paymenu for medical earo oo behalf of aueb raelplanU; providing for the aeccptanea of financial aid from the Government of tho United Bute, for such paymenu: providing that the per- menu for auen medical ear. ahall he Is addition to the dlrael u.bunco to auch reelplenu: providing Out theamounu paid ont of Suu funds shall never exceed the paymenu ont ol Federal funde for »uch purpooeot providing for the necessary auction, formof ballot, proclamation, nnd pablka-
BEU IT RESOLVED BT THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF

Section Y That Section He of Ar- title 111 of tho Constitution of the SUU of Tax“  bo emended by adding thereto n new Subsection to bo known as Subsection Hn-L which shall rend
•̂̂ Jubaecl'lan iln-l. The IwgWatnro shall have the power U provide by General Laws and U make payment came, under auch llmlutlont and restrictions M may be deemed by LegieUlure expedient, for direct or dor paymenu for medical care on be- half Pof needy reelplenu of Old An fcYbUne* Aid U the Blind, or Aid u  Dependent Children as provided for U Section Ha of Artkle III and on b#bxlf of Dtedy neipitoU of Aid to tho Permanently and Totally Disabled M provided for In Section H-b of Artlelo III of tho Constitution of the 8UU of Texas. The paymenu for eueh medical care on behalf of such recipients shall be In addition U the direct aaalsunce to inch reelplenu. nnd shad

t)« in tueb amount* M providad kytho- Lcgltlaiur*; provided, nowtrar, tost tb« amount* paid out of BtMio tua&* 
for auch purpoeta abnU “•***»tb* amount* paid out of Fadtral fond*. tor *ueb purpo***. . . . .  ..•Th. LegieUlure Mull boro Iht eu- thority to accept from .th# Faderai Government of w* Unjlod SlnUo. ouch financial aid on behalf of the noedr seed needy blind, needy children, and SSdi pemanenA nnd UUdlr dUablwt persons “  such Govern mart rear offer Sot Inconsistent with restrictions bera- 
in set forth."Sac. >. The foregoing Constitutional Amendment eball be gubmltted to avou of the qualified voterŝ  of thlo SUU at an election to U hold on tho flret Tucedar after the first Monday in November. m», at wbUb election ail balioU shell have printed thereon 
the following: . _“FOR the amendment te the Con- etitotUn giving the Legislature tho power to authorise vendor paymenu for* medical .are ia addition. u th.amount paid In the form ofdlract oubllc as*i*Une* to and on behalf orneed? faeipienu of Old A|« AaalOUne*. AW to the BHn”  AM tS Dependent Children or Ald to tho Vermaoently sod Totally Disabled 1 providing forth* aecepUnca of fond. from, tho Eeder.l Government for the Purpose ol ier .r  tueb asaUUnee. and peovlding that th. espendlture out of SUU Funds for 
auch purposes shall nceer •««£"■* amounu so expended out of Federal 
funds*':

AGAINST th* antnfnwl to th* Constitution flviaf the LarluUtur* U*o power U authorise vendor paymenu for medical care In addition to the amount paid in the form of direct public assistance u  and on behalf or needy reelplenu of Old Age AsaleUnee. AM U the BlUd. AM u Dependent Children or AM U the PermaoenUy and ToUllr Disabled, providing for the aeccpunce of funds from the Fedeea. Government for the purpose of paying such assistance and prpeMlng that the expenditure out of SUU funds for such purposes shall never acred th* amounu so expended out of Federal
*USee. >. The Coeernoe of the Suu of Texas la hereby directed u  Issue the necessary proclamation f®» “ M election and boeo tho aomo publiobed and bald aa required by the Constitution and the Lswajnf tho SUU ct 
Texas. ____________

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #  I—Number On# on *h# BefloL
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE HElilON NOVEMBER «. IIM.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.1 proposing an amendment ta Sec ties ( and H and authorising a new See- Hon of Article 111 of tho ConatituUon of the SUU of Tcxaa to aa u  prorldator annual Sessions of the Legislature. Singing the compenution^rdlem nnd travel expense of tho Members ar a .  Legislature: authorising temporary residence of the Lieutenant Coeernor ud Speaker of the House in the Capitol: providing for an election: prescribing the form of ballot nod pro- sMtng for the oeccaaary p roc lama lion
BE ?tMRMOLVED BT THE LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE OP

Iwdn I. That Section S of Artlelo IT? of tho Cenatltulion of tho SUUof Texas be amended U hereafter read
“ "Sectian' 5. Tho LogMntnro ,Man

venad by the Oovernor. . . . j _- Dai log tho First Regumr_ M M  of aneh Leglglnturo. which ghaB eo»- 
gone In Januery. 1»S». u4 •JSJ*— n— rw. ret — — ekereaf*e-. the

-h. Co .aider envrrgaey mattera gob. 
mlttad by the Covenur; bodying auch maUera shall baeomo law- only If the aamc.shall.ba paaud by * two-thirds vote of the Mnmheea elected
to R*eh Hoot** _. . .-Whenever tho Una ’Biennial Bea- uOn* appears U Ankle 11 s< thU ConaUtuior, it «haD ho eoMtned to mean Tint Botulay Oeugiou*-Any hto cwnmdarsd la lha Smeud Regular Seaaloa of the LeriaUiuro mast to introduced In that session."Sac. 1. That Baetlon lt of ArHela n I of the Constitution of too Stale ct  Trraa ho amended. U bgrtafter (and am
^■Sectlea *4. Members of too Lagla- ieturo shall neMva from the public- Treasury a salary of 8*vt» Teoeaand» Fir* HJndrtd Dollar* IJWoJ asm and axpenacs of alfice la amount
&

Sixty <«f) days d alar Smaloii. ant

tUtntlon of '

1̂10) dsyn ton
___ JO ad too Cam.
Stota at Tmtaa ha

VS3om*
rtiaa tta. In nddhlow to jto«
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sfor tb# full Unoa vr*™™ “  m  
OaMtttntMn^a^ut. eeroWer »r*Inat

tu  oiik* tocn
i a f i f f i s i s s g
g ^ y s e j a  fliu? reSnhS 

f^*^h*ef n?I.n"re“ fU°|M.“ 
" S ^ L  Tto^regolng C ^ n ^ ^ ^
isrtrs. ts&a

Ua flnt HaduT finN^mtor ills, at Which elcctloo Jl tollou shall hava prlntad thcreon I "FOR th# Constitutional Am«n<|»*«* providing tost any DUlrlet. County, or PrMlnet official serving a four-year mn.t nalga before announcing 
f5“. dlfl.r^T o?fke U thera renxal“  
unnerved more then one <*) “ *
^GAINSTto.^UtllunUAmnt*.
■Mî rovldl** that any Dhtrltt. Coun« S  a PK«ln”  nHlelel serving a four-roar Yrm must roalgn haforo ennounc- fw a different ofUc. If th.ro

toe**u™T” whSi U

SS,LbSu“ to»U & * ,. ,ja tA.TtW

Inane too necessary proclamation for 
S? election tojabiL*22Jd4̂ nSdnSSt
iSto pnbiitbed*In'the'nunner'requlred
£  U "nnd toall «U“  “ <<> election to £ held “ requlrol by tho Conatltutlnx 
and lawt of tola SUU.

U ttVltUUD-o OU requwb •**
110 East Eighth S t, Aostiq 1, T sese

frK se  ?ipltcicheS 3 “  s ' hr r r
secretarlcs was suggestedl to Irec before deciding whether
teachers to concentrate on ctass gattag^be ^  ̂ 15 000 000 damage
work. > ult  Allred h a l  Hied in connec-

In regard to buUdlng use. the _  the ICT bankruptcy,
awnrfe sueuested cbnslderatlon _ ____ _ m  different
I D  r C g i U U  bV  toU U taeeeO  —  -»

report suggested cbnslderatlon _ charRes 
of a longer school year, a  ^ ^  corporaUOTis, 
school day and greater use names
special purpose rooms 8UC(il? “  world, wlth hi 
laboratories, shops, homemaking “
departments, etc.

FRESH START — After mon
ths of upheaval and dissension,
the State Insurance Llquldator s w n t w
office tt  reorganized and off to by
a new start. i Agriculture.

C. H. Langdeau, newly appoln- pJ5nclpal ga 
ted liquidator has pric™ for n
the names of nine o ttorteys P

------------- S 5 r S i
Ito^mSldftto p’SwS? ^  I

HELD ON HOVEMBE* to | U**'* »°^ a t r a T i f  “nd.^ S

MERS — An 
3 per cent in

I SURPRISEI
COCOOUT WITH CHOCOUTUlWflj

COCONUT CHIP
ICE CREAM

WC uwuva to. -—— -
who will make up his legal staff.

They are Cecil C. Rotsch, gen
eral counsel, John R. Grace, 
Clay Cotten, V. F. Taylor Hor
ace Wimberly, Art M. LeCrolx, 
j .  C. Thomas, William Colburn 
and Hoyt Cole.

Missing from the scene win 
be Renne Allred Jr. who had 
been appointed by Dlst. Judge

^  w* _ AA- a* a* a ./ l r tn lu O F  T n r

>ome 54 different 
Including some 
In the financial 

wunu, n .w  M-ivlng some respon
sibility for th  i buUdlng up of a 
fraudulent enterprise.

MORE MO 4EY FOR FAR- 
>yerall increase of 
Texas farm prices 
the U. S. Dept, of

in came In higher 
ew-season cottoTi, 
WUe and calves, 
were shown for

ssKSfira
S f e « s s u n r R S

bid  S M ’
various eommltteea e,.Kb1«e5iu,£d held bearing* to eontloer all burn ana SmlutUn. and other matten a. may
bTaubmltted by the Oeverner: providedfarther that during the following sixty 
(CO) dayn .the Leri»b>roro Mt

PATTERSON'S CAFE!
Baird, Texas

SS. S S  hS: a ^ u tM to to

r S .  Governor inrh. LesUlxtnre: ProvMjd. howow.either llouae mmy otherwise determine
^.°Ydr f o - f " < U « “ o! IU Bum.

S».*g“t » r . ,. M . ,M :Islature ahall he anthortxed to eonaMer £d “ t upon the following onlyi "a. Make annual *?tot general operation of the State gow-Slmenti which appropriation, t--- --
gaaatd by * majority into e

t o u n V c ^ i S r o f  lha S tats of T a x .

t o j ^ s u u . wjn.|nl tlidr tan* of offlea »  •*#X ^ rv  anS under gtoh.ytoHthma to

to a vote of toe grmllfledrotaj ^ i^»  

In Novemher. lit*. ‘• j ^ a S e i

Uon and eypeneei for "wmbere tier*. of. Umttlng Uu per, f ew ter mch Smaion. and aulWixlng tampornry

s T ig s ^ z a t e r g Spocaatfon ind
IS S to f . limiting too ,pse t o  fto  otoh
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toSuo of too Howm Of Eeprooetoto 

roe the neceeaary proelematWm toe «U
» t o “4 t o t S W c S a 5 £
and law* ofthl. Stoto__________

hogs, beef i
Blight g a in s ,- .— jassx;-.; , 
com, oats, bairley, hay and po
tatoes. Dairy! products, poultry 
and eggs registered a  seasonal 
Increase. 1

On the niluse side, lower 
prices were rejported lor cotton- 
seed, vegetables, food trains, 
lambs and sheep.

Texas 1958 calf crop Is expec-been appointed Dy Texas 1958 jalf crop is expec-
Charles O. Betts os receiver for ^  ^ 3 919 000 head, a 5
all Insurance UquWaUon cascs cent lncrtfise from last year. 
«*m Vile nmirt. Betts h&d rClUSCu ^
RU UlSUirtliVrW ---- - __,

,ln  his court. Betts had refused 
to accept Langdeau as receiver. 
Langdeau was appolnted by ln  

lsurance Commissioner William 
I A. Harrison.

Situation was resolved when

per

J  L. Ault attended the funeral 
of an uncle, 1 lr. Tom Mashbum, 
In Breckenrlijge Tuesday after
noon.

a n a , to  foUow“  M to .  I J S
rotor*- ■ tot

w m panaallon P .M  to  ------ ------------------ i S W E " ' ' • C t a m l
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HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE 1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom -  Bath -  G am **-  
New Root -  Storm Cellar -  Repaint -  Side- 

walks — Fences — etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 129

SJR H in t ,  HI— »« Hi* EoHoi-

SSAVnV oV ®  Z ° i£  ^
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Baird, T exas304 M arket St.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE RIGHT AROUND 
THE CORNER!

Buy now and avoid the last minute rush. 
You will find a very complete stock here, 
and at "Home Town" prices; for example 
a few items are listed below:

A llad in  N ote Book Paper, 120 cou n t

rv>;. 50c va lu e  39c; 3 for .............................. $1.00

C ray d a s , 18 cou n t, rcg. 75c, now  ...........................  49c

C rayola1., Cl count, rcg. $1.00. now  ....................... 89c

N IF T Y  Sp ace Saver B inders, reg. $1.29 ..................  98c

A wide variety  o f S p lit Cow-Hide Zipper B inders  

from  $1.98 to  $4.95

Harold’s Specialty Shop

(Continued from Page One)
I t’s still vacation time for 

Patsy Patterson and her mom. 
Pat Patterson's two best girls 
are visiting In Amarillo this 
week.

Home again after a four-day 
visit In Marshall are the Rosses 
— Hubert, Kltsy and Danny.

The Sbelnutt girls, Wanda Sue 
and Dolores, are home after a 
vacation trip  to Carlsbad, N.M. |

Connie and Nina Brown have 
just returned from an excellent 
vacation tour of South Texas/ 
where they visited relatives in 
Kingsville and Corpus Chrlstl. 
The trip Included points of In
terest In Alice, Kennedy, Bishop, 
New Braunfels and Just about 
all of that section of the state.

We had a welcome card this 
week from Mrs. R. A. Webster, 
who is vacationing in Florida. 
The trip has been quite an ex
tended one and that gallivant
in' math teacher of ours has 
seen the sights of one of the 
nation’s most famous resort 
countries.

The Beardens, Madge, Tobar, 
Karen and Tommy, and the Gil- 
lllands, Margaret, Gary and 
Jud, are home again after va
cationing In Fort Worth ojhd 
Bandera.

Bess and Lonnie Ray are en
joying a summer visit from
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has been made available to Mrs. 
Snure, which should be a most 
satisfactory arrangement with 
parents Interested In kindergar
ten  training for their young
sters. For more complete infor
mation about enrollment, we 
suggest you contact Mrs. Snure 
as soon as possible after August 
31, when she will return to 
Baird. The number she can care 
for ls probably limited.

Birthday greetings to Leland 
Jackson, Jr., who celebrates In 
August, and also to ‘‘neighbor’’ 
John K. Bullock, who is gonna' 
be 21 right away soon.

------------ 0------------

Junior Class Honors 
Drennan Children
Carol and Jimmy Drennan 

were honored with a party Tues
day night a t the Baird Metho
dist Church by the Junior Class 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Miller and Mrs. Arthur Young.

Games were played and re
freshments served to the follow
ing: Carol Drennan, Jane Ann 
Gardiner, Mary Jo Thompson, 
Susan Young, Sharon Young, 
Carley Carrico, Jimmy Drennan, 
Hal Miller, Mac Sutphen, Richie 
Crow, Byron Snyder and Mike 
Young.

Carol and Jimmy will be leav
ing this week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Drennan, for 
Ranger where they will make 
their home.

Petit Jurors List 
For August 18
Hho following have been no

tified to appear as Petit Jurors 
for August 18:

Bruce Thompson, Baird 
Mrs. R. T. Walls, Rt. 2, Clyde 
N. H. Stephenson, Rt. 2 Clyde 
W. D. Fleming, Putnam 
Benton Pruet, Clyde 
Weldon Edwards, Rt. 2, Clyde
L. W. Barr, Rt. 1, Clyde 
J. E. Bullock, Baird 
Mrs. J. P. McCord, Cross

Plains
Paul F. Whltton, Cross Plains 
Mrs. Roy Gilbreath, Baird 
Gilmer A. Reese, Rt. 4, Cisco 
Mrs. Frank Bailey, Clyde 
J. W. Loper, Baird 
C. C. Holdrldge, Cross Plains 
Mrs. L. B. Jones, Rt. 1, Cisco 
Dale Glasson; Baird 
Loyd Jones, Baird 
Mrs. Roy Arrowood, Cross 

Plains
Miss Velma Walker, Clyde 
Sterling Odom. Rt. 2, Cross 

Plains
Mrs. WUllam Bryan Clinton 

Rt. 4, Cisco
M. L. Morgan, Rt. 4, disco 
Mrs. Glen W. Green, Baird 
Mrs. C. M. Garrett, Rt. 1,

Cross Plains
Mrs. Verna Mae Ramsey,

Cross Plains
Mrs. Lucille Rich, Cross Plains 
John H. Shrader Jr., Rt. 4,

Cisco 1
Mrs. L. O. Walllck, Rt. 1, Clyde. 
Mrs. Hugh W. Ross, Baird j 
Mrs. Fonla Worthy, Cross ,| 

Plains )
Forest R. Walker, Cross Plain* 
Mrs. Ed Craig, Clyde |
W. J. Sipes, Cross Plains i 
Mrs. John Berry, Clyde t 
Clovis McCollum, Rt. 2, Moral* 
L. M. Green, Clyde j
Arthur Young, Baird 
Burma Warren, Baird 
Lonnie Ray, Baird 
Homer McIntosh, Baird

-------------0------------- i
Week end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. D. McElroy were their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
TOdd and sons of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. McElroy’s nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Elms and family of 
Gila Bend, Arizona, and Mrs. 
McElroy’s brother, Roy R&mbo 
and Mrs. Rambo of Abilene.

R e e v e s
LUMBER. CO.
BAIRD, TB’XAS

Charles Beeves, Jr., Owner 
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy!
P h one 34 Baird

COMING SOON! 
Grand Opening Of

Our New Store 
In Clyde!

W o fM ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

AT BOTH STORES 

BAIRD & CLYDE
< MORTON’S

KIMBELL'S GRATED

KIM BELL’S

Tuna Fish jPQRK & B™
KIM BELL’S

flat can
0 1 E 0 ,  2 lbs.
DEL MONTE
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2!4can. . . .  19c RATH’S SUNVALE
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14 oz. bottles, 2 for

B ISC U ITS ,  2can^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
DEL MONTE

HOME GROWN

Tomatoes, lb. 15c
FIRM  CRISP

L E T T U C E , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 h ead s

CALIFORNIA K.Y.

Green Beans, lb. 19c

SPINACH
DIAMOND

V I N E G A R ,  gallon ja r . . . . . . . . . . 45c

, 46 oz, can.. .  29c
2 No. 303 cans

FRESH  DR ESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T9c
CHOICE

Beef Roast, lb. 59c
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBO N

WIENERS,  1 lb. cello......
W W M W W W W W W W W W W W W M M W V w m w

..... 49c
W H M W H W M

NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

POTATOES,

----------

r C R ISP GREEN

P ET MILK
3 tall cans

KIMBELL’S

C E L E R Y ,  stalk. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c CRAPE JUICE, 21 o l bottle. Be

POWDERED

SUGAR
2 boxes

PHONE 192 
CLYDE, TEXAS FOOD STORES

PHONE 87 
BAIRD, TEXAS


